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WESTWARD HOE
Scane London,

qJBits Trimuf, Selena Trima.

Enter UWiftris 'Birdlime and Tayhur.

Irdlme, Stay Ta) lour, This j s the Houfe^
pray thee iookc the gowne be not ruficd : as

for the Iewels and Pretious Stones,! know
where ro finde them ready prcfencly . Shee
that mult weare this gowne if/he wil rcceiue

it, i sM ai fte r /uftiniftnosw ife (c he Ttaltars Mar-
chanr) my good old Lord and Maifter, that

hath becne a Tylter this twenty yeere, hath fent it. Mum Taylor,

you are a kinde ofBawd.Taylor,if this Gentlcvvomans Husband
fhould chaunce to bee in the way now, you fliali tell him that I
keepe a Hot-houfeinGunpowderAlly (neere crouched Fryers)

and that I haue brought home his wiues foule Linncn, and to co-

lour my knauery the better^ hauehcercthrecorfourekindes of
complexion, which I will make /hewe of to fell vnto her .-the

young Gentlewoman hath a good Citty wit, I can tell you, fhee

hath red in the Italian Courtycr, thatitisa fpeciall ornament to

gentlewomen to haue skill in painting.

Taylour. Is my Lord acquainted with her ?

Taylor. FaithM iftris iW/*w<r Idoc not commend my Lorde*

choycefo well: now methinkeshc were better to let vp a Dairy,

and to keepe halfea fcorcofluffy wh^lefomc honeft Countrey

Wenches,
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TBird. I-bneft Cou:irrey Wenches, in what hundred ffiail a man
find two ofchat (imple Yercue t

Tay. Or to loue (bme Lady, there were equality and coherence*

'Sir. Taylor,yoti talk like an ailej eel thee ther is equality inough

betweene a Lady and a Citty dame, if their haire be but ofa co-

lounname you any one thing that your cittizens wife cores fhorc

ofto your Lady . They haue as pure Lmnen, as choyce painting,

loucgreeneGecfcin fpring, Mallard and Tealein the fall, and

Woodcocke in winter. Your Cittizcns wife learncs nothing but

fopperies ofyour Ladic, but your Lady or IuOice-a-peace Ma-
dam, carries high wit from the Citty, namely, to re cciuc at! and
pay all : to awe their Husbands,to check their Husbands, to con-

troule their husbands
5
nay,chey hauetbetricke ont to be lick for

a new gowne, or a Carcaner, or a Diamond, or lb : and I wis this

is better wic, then to learnehow to we are a Scotch Farthingale:

nay more,

inter Trentife.

Heere comes one ofthe feruants : you remember Taylor thatjl

am deafe : obferue that*

Taylor. I thou art in that like one ofour young Guiles, that will

net yndeiliandany wrongisdonehim^becaufehee dares net an*

fwer iti

Bird. By your leaue Batcheiler : is the gentlewoman yourMW
ftrisltirringf

Trent. Yes fhe is moouing*.

Bird. What fayeshe?

TajUr. Shec is vp*

Bird. Where* the Gentleman your Maiftcr, pray you ?

Tr.Wher many women defire to haue their husbands,abrcaA

Btrd. I am very thic ke of hearing.

Trent. Why abroad t you fmell ofthe Bawd.
'Bird. I pray you tell berhercf an olde Gentlewoman would

fpcake with her.

frtnt. So.

Taj, What, willyoubcdcafcto the gentlewoman when met
somes to ?

Btrd, O no, fhces acquainted well incugh with my knauery.

Enter the MmbAnts JVtfe*

Si*
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She Comes.

How do you fvvect Ladie ?

Ma. mfe. Lady.

§ Bfrd.Sy Gods me I hope to call you Lady care you dye, what
miftvis do you ileepc well on nights*

M. Wife, Slccpc, I as quietly as a Cly ent hauing great buflneffc

with Lawyers.

Btr. Come, I am come to you about the old fuit:my good l ord

and maimer hath fen t you avelucc gowne heare: doe you like the

colour three pile, a pretty fancafticali trimming, I would God
you would fay it by my troth. I dreamt laft night, you lookt fo

prettily, fo (weedy,me thought fo like the wifeft Lady ofthem al,

in a vcluet gowne.

*JW.Wife. Whatsthe forepart f

*Bird.k very pretty fturfe,! know not the name ofyour forepar^

feut tis ofa haire colour.

M' Wife, That it was my hard fortune, bceing fo well brought

p,hauing fo great a portion to my marriagc,to match fo vnlucki-

ly? Whymy husband and his v\ hole credit is not worth my ap-

parelljwclljlfliallvndcrgoe aflrange report in leaning my huf-

band.

'Bird. Turn, ifyou reft) eel your cicdit,neuer ihinke of that/or

beauty couets rich apparell, choyecdyet, excellent Pbyficke. No
German Clock nor Mathematical! Ingin whatfoeuer, requires fo

much reparation asa womans face rand what merncs hath your

Husband to allow fweerDocler Glitter-pipe* his pention.I haue

heard that you haue thrcefcore Smocks, that cqL\ three poundes

aSmocke,willthefe fmockes euer holdout with your husband?

no, your lumen and your apparcll mult turne ouer anewleafcX

can tellyou.

T*y. O admirable Bawd

.

? O excellent Birdlime?

*Bird* 1 haue heard he loucdyou beforeyou weremarryed

intyrely 3
whatof that ? I haue euer found it moll true in myne

cwne experyencc , that they which are moft violent dotards

before their marryage are moll voluntary Cuckoldes af-

ter. Many arc honelt, either becaufe they haue not means, or bf
caufc they haue not opportunity to be difhonett , and this

Italian your Husbands Countryman, holdes it impofliblc any of

A 3 theis
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their Ladies fhould be excellent witty, and not make the Ytter-

rooll vfc oftheir beauty, will you be a foole then ?

M. fVtfc Thou do'ft perfwade me to 111, very well.

'Bird. You are nice and pecuifli, how long will you helde out

thinke you ? not To long as Oftend,

Enter Iufliniano the LMarchant*

Paflion ofme, your husband? Remember that Iamdcafe,and
that I come to fell you complexion: truciyMiftns Xvulldealc

very realonably with you.

lufl. What arc you ?Say ye?

Bird. I forfooth.

lufi. What my moft happy wife ?

LMa. Wife Why your Icalioufie ?

/«/?. Icaiioufic : in faith I do not fcare to loofe

that I haue loft already : What are you?
'Bird. Pleafe your good worfhip I am a poor Gemlewoman,that

call away my felfe vppon an vnthrifty Captaine, that liues now in

Ireland, I am faine to picke out a poore lining with feiling com-
plexion, to keepe the frailty (as they fay) honeft.

/<*/?/. Whats he ? complexion to ?you are a ba#d.
'Bird. I thanke your good worfhip for ic„

lufl. Do not I know thefc tricks.

That which thou makeft a colour for thy finne,

Hath becne thy firft vndoing ? painting, painting.

Bird. I haueofall forts forfooth ? Hecre is the burned powder

of a Hogs law-bone, to be laidewith the Oyle of white Poppy,

an excellent Fucus to kill Morphcw, wee-de out Freckles , and a

moil excellent ground-worke for painting; Hcere is Cjimmety

likewife burnt, andpuluerizcd, tote rcingied with the iuyceof

Lymmons, fublimate Mercury, and two fpooncfuls ofthe flow-

ers ofBrimftone,a moft excellent rcceite to cure the fluflung in

the face.

lufti. Doe youheare, ifyou haue any bufinefTe todilpatch with

thatdeafegoodnefle thcre,prayyou take leauc:epportunity,thac

which mo ft ofyou long for (chough you neuer bee with Child)
opportunity ? l!« find fom e id!e bufinefle in the mean time, I wil,

I will m truth, you fhall not ncede feare me, or you may fpeake

French^moft ofyour kinds can vnderftand French : god buy you.
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Being ccrtainc thou art falfe:fleepe,fleepe my braine,

for doubt was onely that, which fed my painc. Exit Ittft.

Ma. JF/^. You fee what a hell Hue in, I amrefolu'd tolcaue

him\
'Btrd.O the mod fortunat Gendcwoman,that will be fo wife,

and fo, fo prouident, the farocbe {hall come,

CM. Wife* At what houre ?

|
^Birdjuti when women & vintners are a cuniuring at midnight.

the entertainment my Lord will make you, llveet Wines, lufty

dyct, perfumed linnen,foft beds, O moll fortunat Gentlewo-

man.
Enter Iuftwiano.

Uft. Haue you done ?haue you difpatch? tis well, and in troth

what was the motion ?

M Wife. Motion, what motion t*

1 /^/.Motion?why like the motion in law,that ftaies for a day of

hcaring,yours for a night ofhearing. Come lets not haue Api V\

in your eyes I pray you,ic friewes a wanton month followcs your

weeping ?Loue a woman for her tearcs?Let amanloue Oiftcrs

for their waten for women though they Ihouldc weepe hecur

cnoughtoferueaDyer,oraBrewer,yet they may bee as ftalc a$

Wcnches,that trauailceuery fecond tyde betwecae Graues ende,

and Billingfgate.

Ma.mfe This mad nefle fhewes very well -

Iuft.Why looke you, I am wonderous merry, can any man dif-

ccrnc by my face,that lama CuckoIdc'I haue known many fuf-

pelted for men ol this misfortune*, when they haue w.ilkttho-

row the ftreefes, wcare their hats ore their eye-browes, Jikepolli-

tick penthoufes, which commonly make the fhop ofa Merccr ;or

a Linnen Draper, as dirkasarrbomein Bedlam. His cloak fhrou-

chng his face, as ifhe were a Neopolitan that had loft His beard in

Aprill, and if he wa k through the meet.or any other narrow road

fas us rare to mecte a Cuckold) hec duckes at the penthoufes,'

like an Antient that dares notflounfhat the oath taking ofjhe

Pretor, forfeare ofthe (igne-pofts? Wife,wife,do I any of thefe?

Come what newes from his Lordflhipdias not his Lordfliips ver-

tue once goneagainft the baire,and coueted corners.

M.Wtft. §ir, by my foulc I will be plaine with you,

IuRu
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l#Jt. Except the forehead deere wife, except the forehead.

Wife. The Genriemanyou fpakeof hath often folia-

ted aiy loue, and hath rcceiucd from mc nioft chart denials.

Iufi. 1,1, proiioking refinance, tisasifyou come tobuy ware*

iathcCkty, bid mony fort, your Mercer, or Gold ImitMayes,

truely I cannot take it, lets his cuftomer paffc his Mall ; next^nay

perhaps two, or three> but ifhe finde he is not proneto returne of

himfelfc,heeca]$himbacke,and backc, and takes his mony : fe

you my dcere wife, (O thepollicy ofwomen , and Tradfmen 2

theile bite at any thing.)

M, Wife. What would you hauc me do ? all your plate and moft
p.irt ofyour Iewels are a: pawne, befides I hcare you hauemade
ouer all your efta:ete men in the Townehccr? What would you
haue me do^ ? woui dyou haue mec turnc common finner, or fell

my apparellto my waftcoatand become a Landreflc?

Inft* No LandielTe decre wife, though your credit would goc
farrc with Gentlemen k>r taking yp ofLinnen : no Landreflc?

M. Wife. Come,come,I will ipeakeas my misfortune prompts

mc, Iealioufie hath vndone many a Cittizen, it hath vndone you,

andtne. You married mc from the fcruicc of an honorable Cady,

and you knew what matches! mought hauc had, whatwoulde
you bauc me to do I I would I had ncucr fecne your eics, your

eics*

Infl. Very good, very good.

fJM. Wife. Yourprod/gaIity,your diccing, your riding abroad,

your confortingyour fclfc with Noble men, yout building a fum-

mer houfc hath vndone vs, hath vndoone vs f What would you
hauemc doe.?

Ittfti. Any thing : I haue fold my Houfe, and the wares int I

I am going for Scoad next tide, what will you do now wife I

CM*. Wife. Hauc you indeed ?

Iufi. I by this light a* s oncj hauc done as forne Cittizcns at thtN

fy,and mofl he'ircs at three and twenty, made all away, why doc

you not aske me now what you mall do?

Utfa. Wife. I hauc no counfell in your voiagc, neither (ha!! yo»
hauc any in mine*

lufi. To his Lordfhip : wil you not wife f

Ma. Wtf. Eucn whether»y misfortune leades rnce

htfu
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Iufl't. Goe, no longer will I make my care thy prfon-

^.^.Omy face; well fir, you mail anlwercfor this flnne

which you force mee to; fere you w ell, let not the world con-

demnc me, iflfeeke for mine cwne maintenance.

hjh So, fo.

M.Wtfe. Dotiot fend meany lette rv, do not feeke any re-

concilement. By this light lie receiue none,if you will {end mcc
my apparell lb, lfnot choofc, I hope we fhall ncare meete more.

Exit Ma. mfe.

lufti. So, farewell the acquaintance ofalhhe mad DeuiJsthat

haunt leal ioufie, why fhculd a manL^efuch an afleto play the

antickfer his wiucs appetite? Jmmagine that I,orany other great

manhaue on a veluet Night-cap, and put Cufc that this night-cap

be to little for my eares or forehead, can any man tell race where

my Night-cap wnnges me, except I befuchan atTe to proclaimed

it ; Weil, I do play the foole with my misfortune very handfom-

)y. I am giad ;
thai I am certaineofmy wiues dimonetfy °,for a fe-

cre: (trumpet, is like mines prepard toruine goodly bui'dingf.

Farew el my care,I haue told my wife I am going for Stoad; thats

not my courfe,for I reiolue to take fomefhape vpon me, and to

line difguiied heere in the Citty 5 they fay for one Cutkolde to

knowe that his friend is in the like head-akc, and to giue him
counfeli,i$asifrhcre were two partners, the one to bee arretted,

the other to baile him : my eftate is made ouet to.My f 1 iends,that

doe vcri'y beleeue, I meane to leaue England.Haue amongft you
Citty dames ? You that are indeedcthc fmeft, and moil proper

pcrfonsfor a Comedy, nor let the world lay any imputation vp-

on my difguife, for Court, Citty, and Countrey, aic meerelyas

maskes one to the other, enuicd offome,laught at of others, and
fo to my ccmicall bulinciTc . Sxit [nftinkne.

Enter tJWaifter Tenterbooke^ his Wtfe, CMaiflerMono-
poly, a Smuetiertnda faftjare

.

iJMoll. What would hart?

Tenter. Wheres cay C^errc, are the fumines right ? Are the;

bond sfeaid?

B Servant*
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SertMnt.Ycz fir.

Tntt. Will you haue thebags feald ?

Cfttono*O no fir, I mufi disburs inftantly .• we that be Courty-

ers hauc more places to fend mony co,then the diucll hach to fend

hisfpirits: theresa great dcale of light gold.

Tent.O fir, twill away in play, and you will flay till to morrow
you fhali hauc it all in new ibueraignes.

Monj* No,in-troth tis no matter, twill a way in play.lct me fee

the bond.? Jetme fee when this mony is to bee paid ? the tenth of
Au o uft. The firlt day that I mull tender this mony, is the firft of

Dog- dates*

Seme. I feare twill be hot flaying for you in London then.

Tent. Scriucner3 take home the band with you.

Will you (lay to dinner fnPHaue you any Partridge Moll ?

Moll. No m-troth hart, but an excellent pkkeid Goofc,a new
feruice : pray you May.

Mono. Sooth I cannot: by this light I am fo infinitly,!© ynboun*
dably beholding to you

.

?

Tm.Well Signer^ He leaue you
; My cloakc there

.

?

CMoll. When will you come home hart ?

Tent. Introthfclfcl know not, a friend of yours and mine

bath broke.

cJ^//. Who fir?

Tent.M aifter lufriniano the Italian .

Moll. Broke fir*

Tent.Yea foothJ was offred forty yeftcrday vpon the Exchange,

soafliire a hundred.

<JMoL By my troth I am forry.

Tent. And his wife is gone to iheparty.

Mol. Gone to the party ? O wicked creature

.

?

Tenu Farewell goodmaiiter UWonepotj, I pre-thee vifit mee of-

$cn. ExitTentcr*

i^tono. Little Moll, fend away the fellow I

Mot.VhiW. Phillip. ,

Seruant.Heere forfoorh.

Moll.Go into Bucklers-bury and fetch me two ounces ofpre-
feruedm^/0#//<?/,iooke there be no Tobacco taken in the ftoppc
^vMihcWvijjhesit,

SCT,
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Serl forfooth.

<JMqvo. What doe you care preferucd Melouncs for Moll ?

<JMoL Incroth for the fhaking of the hart, 1 haue heere ibme~
time fucha fhakmg,and downwards fuch a kind ofearth-quake
(as it were-)

y^w.Doeyouheare, let your man carry home my mony ro

the ordinary, and lay it in my Chamber, but let him not tell my
hoftthatit is mony: I owe him but forty pound.and theFogucis

hafty, he will follow me when he thinks 1 haue mony>and pry in-

to me as Crowes perch vpon Cation, and when he hath found it

our, prey vpon mc as Heraldes do vpon Funcials*

<JMoL Come, come, youowe much mony in Towne : when
you haue forfeited your bond, I fhali neare lee you more/
LM$no. You arc a Monky, lie pay him lor«s day: lie fee you to

morrow to,

MMRy my troth I loue you very hone ftly,you were ncuer the

gentleman officd any vnciuility to mc,whic his ftrange methinks

in one that comes from beyond Seas, w ould 1 had giuen a Thou*
land pound I could not loue thee (o.

{jkono. Do you hcare,you fhall faincfomc fcuruy dyfeafe or

ther, and go to the Bath next fpring,

Enter CMtstris Hontfrckh, and Chttftris Wafer.

Ilcmectc you there.

Hony. By your tcaue fweetmiftrisTenterhookc.

tJACol. O, how dott partner ?
\

Mono. Gentlewomen I ltayed for a moft happy wind, and now
the brearh from your fweec ,1 wet t lips,fhould li t mc going : good
milins Ho*ifitckle\ good mi Oris Wafer, good miflris Tenterhookc*

I will pray for \ ou, that lien her nuallmippe in loues. purenefse of
painting, or riding out of rown

3
noc acquainting each other with*

it, be ac*ufeyourfwecc bcautyes do fall out, and raile one vpon
another.

Wafer. Raile fir, we do not vfe to rai!e.

Ttiom. Why nuftris, railing i 5 ycur mother tongue as wlltf
lying.

ftony. Bur, do you thinke we can fall out ?

Mono. In troth beauties (as one (pake ferk ufiy) thattherc

WS no inheritance in the amity of Puacesj ib thinke J<tf Wo-
$>z mer%
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men, too often intcrvicwes amongfl women, as amongft Princes,

breeds enuy oft fo or hers fortune, there is only in the amity ofwo-
men an eflatc for will, and cucry puny knowes that is no ccrtainc

inheritance.

Wafer. You arc merry fir.

JVflk* So may I lcaueyou mofl forfunat gentlewoman. Exit*

mio.'l. Louc ilioots he.»re.

Wdf. Ten'erbookeywhat Gentleman is that gon out/is he a man?
Hony. O God and an excellent Trumpetter,

He came lately from the vniucrfity, and loues Citty dames only

for their victuals, he bath an excellent trick to keepe Lobflers and

Crabs f-veet in furnmcr, and calsit a deuife to prolong chedayes

of (Tiel-fifh, for which Idofufpccl he haih beenc Clarke to fome
Noblemans kitchen. I haue heard he ncuer loues any Wench, tell

Chcc bee as Hale as Frenchmen cate their wddc foule, I (hall anger

her.

Mol. How Hale good Mill r is nimble-wit ?

Hony. Why as Hale as a Country Ofles,an Exchange Scmpflcr,

or a Court Landreflc.

Mol He is your confin,how your tongue runs ?

Hony. Talke and make a noife, no matter to what purpofe ,1

haue learn'd that with going to puritan Lectures . I was yeftcrday

at a banquet,wiIyou discharge my ruffes of forac wafcrsa
and how

doth thy husband Wafer \

Waf. Faith very well.

Hony. Heisiuil hke a Torchbearerfo Maskers,he wears got d
cloathes,and is ranktin goodcompany,buthc doth nothing: thou

art fame fo take a!, and pay ail.

Mol. The more happy fhc, would I could make fuch an alTe of

my husband to, Ihearc fay he breeds thy chiide in his teeth cucric

yeare.

Waf. In faith he doth.

Hony. By my troth tis pitty but the foole fhouldc haue the other

two paines incident to the head.

Waf What are they?

Hony. Whv the head- alee and horne-ake.

I heard fay that he would haue had thee nurfl thy Childe thy felfc

to. Waf. That tit would truely.
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Hony. Why tberes the policy of husbands to kcepe their WiucS

in. 1 doc afloreyou if a Woman of any markeable face in the

Worldc giue her Childe fucke, looke how many wrinckles be in

the Nipp'c of her brcaft, fo many will bee in her forheade by that

lime twelue moneth : but firra.we arc come fo acquaint thee with

an excellent fecrer : wc two learnc to write.

Xjtitcl. To w rife t

Honj.Yes bclecue it,and wee haue the fincH Schoole maitlcr, a

kind ofPrecifion,and y et an honcft knauc to : by my troth if thou

becft a good wench let him teach thee, thou mayfl fend him ofa-

riy arrant, and trull him with any fecret; nay,to fee how demurely

be will bcarc himfelfe before our huibands,and how iocond when
their backes areturn'd.

Mol. For Godslouelef me fee him.
' JVaf. To morrow weele fend him to thee: ti! then fwect Tenter-

hook w e leauc thec, wifhing thou maift haue the fortune to chage

thy name often.

Mol. How ? change myname ?

Waf. I, for thecues and widdowes loue to fhift many names, and

wake fwcet vfc of it to.

MolO you are a wag indeed.Good Wafer remember my fchool

mad er. Farewel good Honyfucj^e^ .

Heny. Farcwel Tenterbooke. S.xcunt*

Hus Secundus Selena Trima.

Enter 'Boniface a prentice brtifiing his CMafters c/oaU

and fappe. Cnging

Enter <Jftiajler Homfuckje in his n'tght-cap

trujfng himfelfe.

Hony. Boniface, make an ende ofmy cloakc and Cap.
'Bon. I haue difpatch em Sir : both ot them lye flat at your racr-

cie.

//i?^.Forc-god roc thinkes my ioynts are nimbler cucry Mon
B3 ning
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ntngGncelcarneouertben they were before. In France when I

rifci I was fo itifFe, and ib ftaikcj would ha fworne nay Legs had

becne wodden pegs : a Conftablc new chofen kept not fuch a pe-

ripateticall gate : But now I'me as Lymber as an Antiant that has

flouriflv in theraine,andas Aftiue as a Norfolk tumbler.

Botu You may lee, what change ofpalture is able to doe.

Hony. It makes fat Calucs in %umny Marfh, and leanc knaues

in London : therefore 'Boniface kcepe your ground : Gods rny pie-

ty,my forehead has more cromplcs, then the back part ofa coun-

fellors gownc, when another rides Tppon hisneckeat rhebarre:

Hox/fiice rake my helmet : giueyour miftns my night- cap . Arc

my Antlers fwolne fo big, that my biggen pinches mybrowes*

So, requellherro make my head-piece a little wyder,

'Bon. How much wider fir.

Hony. 1 cm allow heralmoft an ynch: go,tell her fo, very necrc

an inch.

Ben, Ifflicheea right Cittizrns wife, now her Husbandhas
giucn her an inch, fheelc take an ell, or a yard ac leaft, £xiU

Enter Signlor lujlini tno the UPfercha&9 iil^e 4 wrytittg

UVtecanicallPedant.

Bony.M aiftcr Tarenthejis I Salue> Salve Dominem

IuBl. Salu e tu quo^; Iubeo tefduereplmimam.

Hon. No more Plwimums ifyou loue me, lattin who!c-meatet

arc nowemine'd, and fcrudein for Englifh Gailnufries : Let

vs therefore cut out our vplandift Neates tongues, and taikc like

regenerate Brittains.

lufi. Your worfhip is welcome to England : Ipowrd outOri-
fons foryourarriuall.

Hony.Thanks good maiffer Parenthefts : and Que nouelles : what
newes flutters abroad? doe lack-dawcs dung the top of Paulei

Steeple ftill.

Ittft't. The more is the pitty,ifany dawesdo come into the tem-
ple, as I feare chcy do.

Hony. Thev fay CnwMg-rrojfe is falne downe, finee I went to

Roche!/ : but thats no fuch wonder, twas old, and flood awry (as

molt part of the world <?an tel.)And tlo it lack vnder- propping,
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yet (like great fcllowes at a wraftling)whcn their heeles are once
flying vppe, no man will faue em ; downc they fall, and there let

them lye, tho they were bigger then the Guard : ^haring-crcjfc

was oldc, and olde thinges muft fliricke afwcll as new Northern
clorh.

lift. Your worfhip U in the rioht way verily : they mull fo,but

a number ofbetter things between Weflminrter bridge and tem-

ple barre both ofa worftiipfull, and honorable erection,, arefalnc

to decay,and hauefuffredputrifaclion., fincc Charing fell, that were

not ofhalfe fo long (landing as the poore wry-neckt Monument.
Hony. Whofc within there

.

? One ofyou call vp your miflris /

tell her heeres her wryting Sthoolemafter. I had not thoughtma-
tter Paremhcfts you had binfech an early flirrcr.

Itiflu Sir, your vulgar and fourc-peny-pen-men, that like your

London Sempftcrskeepe open fhop, and fell learning by retaile,

may keepe their beds \ and lie at their pleafure : But we that edi*

fieinpriujte, and traffick by whole fale, rouM be vp with the lark,

becaufc like Country Atturnics, wee arc to fhuffle vp many mat-

ters in a for-enoone. Certesmaifter Howfak!e,Iwou]d fing Lous

%)eo
y (o I may but pleafcal thole that come vndcr my fingers : for

it is myd^ty and function, Perdjr, fo be fcrueot in my vocation.

Ho. Your hand : I am glad our Citty has fo good, fo neceflary,

and fo laborious a member in it:wc lackc painfull and expert pen-

men amongft vs. VliAa Parenthcfisyou teach many ofour Mer-
chants fir, do you not -

?

Iufl. Both Wiues, Maides, and Daughters : and I thanke God,
the very worft ofthem lye by very good miJris fides : I picke out*

poore huing amongft cm ;
and I am tbankefull for it.

Ho. Truli me I am not forry : how long haue you cxercizd this

quality ?

Iufl. Come Michaell-tide next, this thirteenc yeare.

J/e.And how docs nay wife profit vnder you fir ? hope you to

do any any good vpon her.

Iufl. Maifter HoKifuckls I am in great hope fliee fhall fructify : I

will do my b eft for my part : I can do no more then another man
can.

Hony. Pray fir ply her, for iTie is capable ofany thing.

/«/?,Sofarasmypoorctallcntcan ftretcb., It (hall not be hid-

den from her, . liony
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Jfe;\ Docs fhe hold her pen well yet?

luft'n She lean esfomewhat coo hard vppon her pen yet fir, but
pra&ifeand animaduerfion will breake her from that.

Then (he grubs her pen.

fash. Its but my paines to mend the neb agen.

Hony. And where ahouts is iTiee no v mailbr Parenthefts > SHee
was talking ofyou this morning, and commending you in her
bed, and told me fhe was part her letters.

Iufl. Trucly firflietooke her letters very fuddenly rand is now
in hei Minoms.
Hony. I would fhe were in her Crotchets too maifler Tarcnthejisx

ha-ha, I mult talke merily fir.

IxftL Sirfo long as your mirth bee voyde ofall Squirrility, tis

not vnfit for your calling : I truft ere few daies bee atanendto
haue her fal to her ioyning rfor fhe has her letters ad unguent : her

A. her great B. and her grear.C. very right D. and E. dihcate : hir

doubleF. ofa good length, but that it ftraddcls a little to wyde :

at the G. very cunning,

Hotiy. Her H. is full like mine : a goodly big H-
But her.- double LL.is wel : her O.ofa reafonable Sizerat

her p. and cj. neither Marchances Daughter, A Hermans Wife,

young countreyGentlevvomanjnorCoLrviers Miflris., tan match,

her. Hony. And how her v.

Inft.You fir. She fetches vp you belt ofal : her fingle you fhe can

fafbion two or three waics : but her double you, is as I would

wi/h ic.

Ho,And faith who*akesitfafter; my wife,ormi(tris Tenterhook*

Iufl. Oh ! Your wifebyods : fheelc take more in cne hower,

then I can faften either vpon rniftris Tenterhooke, or tnittriswafer*

or Miftris Flafdragon (the Brewers wife) in three.

Enter tedyth> Honyflickle his wife.

Hony. Do not thy checkes burnc Iwectc chuckaby, for wee nr«

talking ofihse. Iud. No ^oodneiTel warrant: vou haue few Cit-

tizens fpeake well or their wiues behind their backs : but to their

faces theile cog worfeand be more fupplianr, then C'yents that

fueinformapiper: how does my mailer? troth lam a very trcwant:

haueyou your %uler about you maifter i for look you, I go cleane

.awry. fafti. A fmall fault : nioft ofmy fchollers do fo ; looke you
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fir, do not you fhinkc your wife w:!i mend • marke her dailies, &
her (Irokes^and her breakings,and het bending*?

Bony, She knowes what I haue prdratft her if ihee doc mende :

nay by my fay Iude
l
this is well, ifyou would not fhe out thus,but

ktepeyour line.

lud I fhal in time when my hand is in : haue you a new pen for

mee Mailler, for by my truly, my old one is ftark naught, and wil

call no inck : whether arc you going lamb ?

Hony. To the Cufrome-houie : to the Change, to my V Vare-

houle/odiuers places.

I'd. Gefodfi/t tarry not part eJeucn, for you rcrr.e my ftomak

then from my dinner.

Hovy. I wil rmke more had home, then a Sripendary Swizzer

does after hees paid, fat e you well Maifrer Faren'hejis.

Ind I am fo troubled with the rfoetome too : Moufe wbars good

fort: Hon?, How ofrtn haue 1 toldc ) bu, ) ou mufl get a pauh I

rouj thence. Exit.

lad. I rhmke when a!s done. I muft follow his counfell, and fake

a parch, I haueli ad one long ere this, bur for dtlfi^u* »ng m\ face :

yet I had noted fhat a mafheke patch vpon (orne womens Tem-
ples, hath bin the very rhcuwme of beauty.

hi]} U lie departed 1 1s old Neflcr marcbt into Troy ?

&d. Yes you mad Grccke : flic Gentlemans gone.

Infl. Why then clap vp coppy-bookes : downe with pens, hang

vp inckhornes, and nowe my fwcere HonifucJ^K fee what golden-

winged Bee from Hybfa^ flics humming, with Crura thyratp/tnd,

which he wil empty in the Htuc ofyour boforne.

fnd. From whom.
/«/? At the skirt e of that fhrefc in blacke worke is wrought hys

name, bieakenotvp the wtldfoule, rifl anon, and then feed vpon
him in priuafe rfheres other irons i'rh fire : more fackesarc com-
inmg'fo the Mill. O you ftveef temptations of fhe formes of <»x/"-

cLtm, I commende you. exfol you, mannifie vou: Were IaPoet

bv Hhccrene 1 fwcare, (which was z cer.-aine Well where all the

.

Mufcs warred) ^ud by P&nafitts eke I fweare,! would rime you to

cfeathwith pra»Tcs, for that you can bee content to lye with olde

men all ntant f st their mony.and walk toycur ^nrdrns with yen*

men i'fh day time lor your pleaiure ; Oh you delxcac damnations

:

C you
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youdo but as I wud do : were Ithepropreit,fwectefl,plumpcft,

Cherry-cheeky CorraU-lipc woman in akingdomc,I would not

daunce after one mans pipe.

h:d. And why ?

Jtffi. Efpecial ; y after an old man?*

Jud. And why ? pray !

Ihjr. Efpecially after an old Citizens.

Juti St?ll.and why.

Infl . Marry becau lei he Suburbes, and thofe without the bars,

haue more priui'edge then they within the freedome : what need

one woman doatevpen one Man c'Orcne man be mad like Or-
Undo toroncwoman.
W.Troth tis true,conn*dcring how much flefh is in euery Sham-
bles. /*//?.Why fhould I long to eatc of Bakers bread onely,when

thercsib much Sifting, and bolting, and grynding in euery cor-

ner ofthe Cicty ; men and women arc borne, andcoiane running

into the world fatter then Coaches dee into Cheap-fide vppon
Sjmonmd /W?/diy:and ate eaten vp by Death fatter,then Mut-
ton and porridgcin a termc time. Who would pin their hearts to

any Sieciie: this world is like a Mynt, we are no fooner cattinto

the fire, taken out a gen, hamerd, ftampt, and made Currant, but

prefcntly wee are changde : the new Mony (hkeanew Drab) is

catchtatby Dutch, Spamm,Welch,FrcncU, Scotch, and Eng-

lish :*but the old crackt King Harry groates are fhoucldvp,feeIc

bruzing, and battring, clipping, and melting, they fmoake fort.

iW.The worlds an Arrant naughty-pack I fee,and is a very fcur-

uy world. Infl, Sctiruy

.

? worfe then the confeience ofa Broome-
man, that carryes out new ware, and brings home oldfhoes: a

naughty-packe ? Why theres no Minute, no thought oftirncpaf-

fes,buf feme villany or other is a brewing : why,euen noWjBow,
at holding vp of this flnger,and before the turning dewne ofthis,
fomearemurdring.'fome lying with their maides> fome picking

ofpockets, fomc cutting purfes,fome cheating, fome we) ingout

bribes. In thisOtty lome wiucs are Cuckcldirfg fome Husbands.

]n yonder Village fome farmers are now-now grynding the Iaw-

boncsofthepoore : therefore fwcettScholler^ugredMiftrisf/c-

oifekle, take Summer before you, and lay hold of it ? why,cuc»

now mutt you and 1 hatch an egge ofiniquity.
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IhL Troth niaiiter I thinke thou wile prone a very knaue*

htfl* \u the faulc ofmany that fight vnder this band.

Itsd. I fiiall loue a Puritans face the worfe whilcft I liuc for that •

Coppy of thy countenance.

luft m
\We are ail wcthercocks, and mud follow the windc ofthe

prefent : from the byas.

ltd Change abowle then.

Ir.fl. I will fos and now for a good caft : thcres theKnight,fii

CjoflnCjlc^Korme.

Itid. Hees a Knight made out ofwaxc.

lutf. He tookc vp Silkes vppon his bond I confelTe : nay more,

hees a knight in print : but let his knight-hood be ofwhat (lamp

it will, from him come I,toimreare yon, and Miftns Wf/*r,and

miftris TVffterAw^bcingboth my IchoJlers, and your honeft pew
fellowcs, to meet him this afternoon at the Rhcnefh-wine- houfc

ithStillyard. Czptzine tvhirlepocle will be there, young Lynflocl^

(he Alder-mans Son and Heire, there too 3 will you ilea'.c forth.^c

taft ofa Dutch Bun, and a Keg ofSturgeon.

\ud. What excufe fball I coync now ?

l#ft. Few excufes : You mutt to the pawne to buy Lawnc; to

Saint Martins for Lace 5 to the Garden: to theGIaife-houfe; to

your Goflips : to the Powlters : elfc take out an old ruffe, and go
to your Seropfters : excufes ? Why, they are more ripe thenmcd*

lersatChriltttias.

IWJle comc.The hoWer.

luft. Two : the way-through Paules : euery wench take a pillcr,

tffere clap on your Maskes: your men will bee bchindyou, and

before your prayers be halfe don, be before you, & man you out

at fcuerall doores. Y©ule be there?W. If I breath. Exit.

Ia0& Farewell. So: now mull I goe fet the tother Wenches the

fclfefamc Coppy. A rare Scholemaifter, for all kind ofhandes
3 1.

Oh : What ftrangecurfes are powred downewith oncbleiTing?

Do all tread on the heele? Haueall the art to hood-winke wife

men thus

.

? And flikethofe builders of Towerj to fpeake

vnknowne tongues.Of all (hue by their husbands) ynderfiood

:

Well,if(as Iuy bout the Elmc does twine)
All wiucs loue clipping, theres no fault in mine.

Q* But
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Bufifthe world lay fpeech!cs,cuen the dead

Would nfc, and thus cry out from yawning graues,

Women make men, or Fooles^r Bealls^or biuues. $&*U

Scjiru z. £nttr Earle aniLMjirU Ttirdlvne.

Earle Her anftver \ rnlkein mufick : W»l (ht come?
Ti<d. Oh my fides ake in my loincs,in my bones?] ha more need

of a pollet of ficii e, and lie in my bed and fweare, than totalkein

rouhek : no honcfl woman would run hurrying vp & down thus

and vndoe her Idfe for a man of honour, without reaion ? I am fo

lame, cutty foor that I fcr ro the ground went to my harr.I thoghj

1 had bin at Mum-chance my bones railed To with iauntingrhad 1C

not bin for a friend m a corner. Takes <!s4qm>vitdt.

I had kfckt vp my hcele^

£a I Mmillcr comfort totne,Wilfhccorne.

Bird. Ah the Callles ofcomfort that I can put you info is this,

that rhe jealous vvitfa! her husband ,camc (bkc a mad Oxe) below-
ing in whilll I was ther.Oh I ha loll my fwecf breth with trotting,

£*rl. Death to my hart f her husband I VVhat faith he I

Bird. The freeze- Ierkin Rafcal out with his purfe, and cal'd mc
plain e Bawdr o my face.

£arU AfH clion fo rnc/hen thoufpak'ft not fo her ?

Birdi I fpake to her. as Clients d > fo Lawicrs without money (fo

no pu»"pofe)buf lie fpeak with bim^nd hamper him to,if euer he

fall into my dufches : He make rheyel ow-himmer her husband

knowe, (for allhees an Italian) rhat theres a d [Terence betweenc a

cogging B<indand an honed motherly gentle woman.Now, what

coid whet (Tones ly ouer your (lomacheifwil you hauc funic ofmy
jiqua f Why my Lord.

£*w/.Thou hafl kild me with thy words*

'Bird. 1 fee bafhful louers,and your? bulloekrs are knockf down
at a blow: Come, come,drinke rhi>: di aught of Cynamon water

3

and plucke vp your fpiris : vp with em,vp wtffi em.Doyou hear,

the whiting mophasnibkd.
Earl. Ha?
*Bitdt

Oh."* I thought I iliould fetch you: you can Ha at rhar: lie

make you Hem anon. As Tme a (inner I think you! find the ftvee-

ls ft,
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tcft/weetefl bedfellow of her.Oh ! fhe lookes fo fugrcdly, fo (ioi-

pringly, to gingerly* fo amaroufly, fo amiably.Such a redde lippe,

inch a VVmtc forehrade, fuch a blackeeie, fuch a fullchecke,

and fuch a goodly hrtle nofe, nowc fliccs in that French gownc,

Scorch fals,Scotch bum.and Italian head-tire youfenther, and is

fuel) an "mtycinglhce witch. carrying tkecharmes ofyour Iewcls

about hcr.Oh/ '

.

Earl. Did flic recciue them ffpeake : Hercs is golden keyes

TVn'ock thy lips. Did Hie vouchfafe to take them ?

Bird. Did fhe vouchfafe to take rhem>thers a queftion : you fliall

find /lie did vouchfafe : The troath is my Lord, I gotte her to my
houfe,there (he put offher own cloths my Lord and put on yours

my Lord.prouidcd her a Coach,Searcht the middle He in Pawles,

and with three Elizibeth twelue penccs prefl three knaucs my L.

hirde three Liueriesin Longlane.to man her: for al which foGod
mend me, I'me Co paie this night before Sun-fet.

Earl, This fhowjp fha:lfilthemal:raine in their laps, what gol-

den drops thou wilt.

"Bird, Alas my LordJ do but receiue it with one hand,to pay it

away with another, Fine but your Baily.

. Earl. Where is flic?
rB rd. In the grcenc veluet Chamber 5 the poore finneful creature

pants like a pigeon vnder the hands ofa Hawke, therefore vfc he?

like a woman ray Lord : vfc her honciliy my Lorde,for alas fliees

but a Nouicc 3and a veric grcene tbingc.

Earl. Farewel : lie in vnto her.

Bird. Fie vpont ,fhat were not for your honor: you know gen-

tlewomen vfc to come to Lords chambers, ?,nd not Lordcsto the

Genrlewomcns$ Idcnot haueherthinke yquarefuch a Rank-ry-

der: walkeyou heere : I'eqccken, youfhaifee lie fetch her with a

wet finger?

Sari. Do fo. .

. *JBird Hy (I?.why fwcet heart, mi fl r's Uftm vtf^.why pretfie foul*

tread foftlie, and come into tins roomc: here be lollies ,you nrede

not feare tlie creaking ofyour corkc i'aooes.

rJIDjtris lufviuiano.

So/tvc' faiJc, thcrcslm honour. I haue buflnesmy LorjLverynow

C 3
"

the
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die marks are fct vp. lie get me f 2.fcore offend giue Ayme. Fxth
Earl. Yarc welcome ; Sweet y'arr welcome . Blcflc my hand
With the foff touch ofyours : Can you be Crecll

To one fo Proflratc to you ? Eucn my Hart,
My Happincs, and State lie at your feet

:

My Hopes mefhtfered that the field was wooit,

That you had yeilded, (thoyou Conquer mej
And that all Marb'e fcalcs that bard your eies

From throwing light on mine, were quite fane off,

By the Cunning Womans hand, that Workes for me,
Why therefore do you wound me now with frowncs?
Why do you flie me ? Do not exercife

The Art ofwoman on me ? fme already

Your Captiue : Sweet / Are thefe your hatc,or feares.

•Alift, Ivfl. I wonder luft can hang at fuch white haircs.

Earl. You gmc my loue ili names, It is not luft

:

LawlelTc defires wcl fempred may fecm Iuft

A thoufand mornings with the early Sunne,imine eies hatic from
your windowes watcht to ftcalc brightnes from thofe. As oft vp-
on the daics that Confccrated to deuotion are, Within the Holy
Temple hauc I flood difguif'd, waiting your prefence: and when
your hands went vp towards heaucn to draw fome blefling down,
Mine(asifall my Nerucs by yours did raoue,)

Beg'd in dum Signes fome pitty for my Loue,

And thus being rcaftcd onely with your fight,

I went more pleafed then fickmen with frefh health,

Rich men with Honour, Bcggers do with wealth.

CMifi* lufl* Part now fo pleafd,for now you more Inioy me.

Earl. O you do wifli me Phificke to deflroy me.

Mtft, luft. I hauc already leapt beyond the bounds of modefry,

In piecing out my wings with borrowed feathers : but you fent a

Sorceres fo perfeel in her trade, that did fo liucly breath forth your

paflionatc Accents, and could drawe a Loucr languifhing fo picr-

cingly,chat her charmes wrought vppon me, and in piety ofyour

fick hart which (he did Counterfct, (Oh fliccs a fubtlc Beldam .'•)

See I cloth'd my limbes (thus Player-like in Rich Attyrcs, not fit-

ting mine cftatc, and am come forth, but why I know not i

£*rl WiHyou Louc rue <
Yc$
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Ifyou can clearc roe ofa debt thats due but to oneMan*

lie pay my hart to thee.

£rfr/.Whofethat.>

MifiJufi. My Husband.

£W.Vroh.
Mift luft. The fums Co great

I know a kingdorne cannot anfwerit,

And therefore I befeech you good my Lord,

To take this gilding off, which is your owne,

And henceforth ceafe to throw out golden hookes

To choake mine honor : tho my husbands poorc,

lie rather beg for him,then be your Whore.
EatL Gainft beauty you plot trcafon,ifyou fufTcr tears to do vio*

lence fofbfaircaCheekc. That face was ner^madc tolookc pale

with want. Dwell hecre and bee the Soueraignc of nay fortunes,

Thus fhall you go attir'd.

Mift. luft. Ti/1 lull be tir'd. I mufl fakcleauc my Lord.

Sari. Sweet Creature flay,

My Cofers fhall be yours,my Seruants yours,

My felfe wil be your fcruant, and I fwearc by that which I houldc

dcarc in you,your beauty (and which He not prophane) you (hall

liuc heerc as free from bafe wrong,asyou are from blackeneflc, to

you will deigne, but let mce inioy your fight, Anfwcreracc will

you. MiftXuft. I will thinke vpont.

Ear/. Vnlefie you fhall perceiue,that al my thoughts
}
and al my

actions bee to you denoted, and that I very iuftly earne your louef
Let me not tafl it.

LMftAuft. I wil thinke vpon it.

Earl. But when you find my merits offull weight,

wil you accept their worth,

<JMift \uft* lie thinke vpont*

Ide fpeake with the old woman.
Earl. She (hall come,

Ioyes that are borne vnlooktfor,areborne dumb. Exit,

i^Mift. luft. Pouerty, thou bane of Chaftity,

£oifbn ofbeauty, Broker of Mayden-hcades,

1 fee when Force,nor Wit canfeale the hold,Wealth muft.Sheele

acre
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nerebe won, that defies go'dc.

But hues theretfach i creature : Oh i\% rare-

To finde a woman chal}., chats poore and fairc.

Enter Birdlime. " ^ <
;

'
••'

r
Bird. Now lamb ! has not his Honor dealt like an honeft Noble-
man with vou. I can fel you, you Oia! not find him a Tcmpler,nor

one or thefe cogging Cattern pcarcoloured*beards, that by their

good vv ils WouJd haue no pretty woman fcapc them.

Mift< is. Injl Thou art a veTv bawd i thou art a Diuel

Call m a reucrend iliape ) thoulrafe" darrnanon !

Why hall thou%»« iBttf) From mine owne Paradicc,

To locale fruit nt a barrfcri wildes pes.

Bird. Bawde and dide),and'lhle d jrnnation ! Wil womens
tcun^es (like Bakers llgS^ neucr gtf ftraight,

Mifiris ItiftM^ thy Circaan Ma^ick me transformd

Into that fe.nfoal! fhapefor which t.'iou Comurfl,

A nd that I were turn'd common Veuturer,

I cou'd notions (his old man.

'Bird. This old man, vmh : this old man ? doe his hoarye hatres

fbekeinyour ftomacke ? yet methinkes hisfiluer haires fho'ulde

mooueyou, they may ferne to make yon BodkinstDoes his age

^ricye v ou ? f^olec'Is not old -wine wholefommeiToidePippines

^itofMj old wood btfm c brig h reft, old Lihhen wafh whi-

te!!,©^ fouldiors SweetJiart arc forehand olde Loners are fotfn-

defl.I ha tried both. '
•"

'(jM-firis.hfv. So wil not L
Bird: Yoi'd haue fome yong perfum'd bfardles Gallants board

you. that fpits a- his braincs out ats tongues cnd.wudycu not ?

CMifiris. Lift. N o,non« at a
1

\
not a'nie.

Bird. None at bl? what doe vou make there tbenAvhy ore you a

bm den to the worlds c 3nfcience,aud an eie-fore to wel giuen me,

3 darcpawnc my gowneand al fhebeddf; in my hor/e, and a' the

getting; in Michaelmas terrnc next to a Tauerne token, that ihou

ilialt neucr be ah innocent.

• tJlti/tris . tuft. Who are fo?

*Bird. Fools? why then arc you fo prerize: your husbands down
flie wind,and wil you like a haglers Arrow, be down the weather,

Strike whiift the iron is hot. A woman when there berofes in her

chcckcs
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checkes, Cherries on her lippes,Ouet in her breath, Tuory in hci

teeth, Lyllyes in her hand, and Lickorifh in her heart, why frees

likeaplay. Ifnew very good company, very good company 5but

if ftale, like old \eronimo : goe by
,
go by. Therefore as ] faid be-

fore, ftrike. Beh~des:you muft thinkethat the commodity of

beauty was not made to lye dead vpon any young womans hands?

i
c
ycur husband haue giucn vp his Cloake, let another take mea-

fure ofyou in his Ierkintfor as the Cobler,in the night time walks

with his Lanthorn e, the Merchanr.andthc,Lawyer with his Link,

and the Courtier with his Torch : Socuery lip has his Lettice to

himfclfe : the Lob has his LafTe, the Collier his Dowdy, the We-
ftcrnc-manhts Pug, the Seruing-manhisPunke, the ftudent his

Nun in white Fryers, the Puritan his Siller, and the Lord his La-
dy : which worfTiipfull vocation may fall vppon you, ifyoule but

ftrike whileft the Iron is hot.

Mfi.Inft. Witch :thus 1 breake thy Spcis :Were I kept braue,

•On a Kings coft, I am but a Kings flauc, Extt.

Bird. I fee, that as Frenchmen loue to be bold, Flemings fo be

drunkc, Wclchmen to be cald Brittotis, and Irimmen to be Co-
inermongers, fo, Cocknyes, fcfpecially Shee-Cocknics) loue not

+AcpM-vitc when tis good for them. Enter Mortofolj.

Mo. Saw you my vnclef

cuen now going the way ofallflefhfthats to fay)

towardesthcKitchin: heercs a letter to your worfhip from the

party . Mon*. What party ?

33ird.ThcTe»terlK>$^yom' wanton.
Mono. From her? Fewh ?pray thee Amen me no more vppon

your Tenterkeckj pox on her f Are there no Pottccaries irh Town
to fend her Phifkk-bils to, but me : Shces not troubled with the

greene ficknefle ftill, Is fhe ?

2W.TheyellowIaundis, as the Doclortcls me : troth (rices as

good a peat : flic is falne away fo
a
that fhees nothing but bare skin

and bone : for the Turtlefo mournes for you. lMotio. In blacke?

Bird. In black ? you flia!l find both black aad blew ifyou look

rnder her eyes*

Me. Well : fing ouer berditty when I'me in tunc,

##W.Nay, but will you fend her a Box of CMithrtdatftm and Dra-

gon water,I meancfomc reftoratiue words.Good Maiftcrykfcw-

P ply*
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ply you know how welcome yare to the Citty, and will you ma-
iler Ulfonepo/j, kcepe out ofthe Citty; I know you cannot,would
you faw how the poor gentlewoman \\zi.Mo.Why how lies (he?

Bird. Troth as the way iiesouer Gads^hill, very dangerous :you
would pitty a womans cafe ifyou faw her.- write co her forae trea-

tife ofpacification, tjfttono. I !e write to her to morrow.
"Bird. Tomorrow; fhrele not flcepe then but tumble, and if

(foe might haueitto night.it would better pleafc her.

Mo. Peihapi He doot to night, farewell.

3&If you doot to night, it would better pleafe her then to mor-
row. Mo. Gods fo, doft hcare^I'me to fup this night at the Lyon
in Shoredich with ccrten gallant* : carl thou not draw forth fome
dilicate face, that I ha not fecne, and bring it thither, wut thou?

Bird. All the painters in London fhal not fie for colour as I can;

but we fhall hauc fome fwagge ring ?

tJMo. All as ciuill fby this light) as Lawyers..

*Bird. But I tell you,0iecs hoc fo common as Lawyers, that I

rneanc to betray to your Table : for as I'mea Sinner, fliecsa

ICnights Cozen ; a YorkThire gentlwoman, and only ipeakes a lir>

tic broad/but ofvery good carnage.

Mono. Nay thats no matter, we can fpeake as broad as Hie? but

Wut bring her ?

B/rd.You (hall ca;l her Cozen,do you fee : two men fhall Waite

vpon her, and He come in by chance : bur fhali not the party bco

tberc .
? Mono.Which party ?

'Bird. The writer ofthat fimple hand.

CMon.Not for as many Angels as there be letters in her Paper*

Speakcnotofmee to her, nor our meeting ifyou louemec; wug-

com

e

I Brrd. Mum ,11c come,

Mono. Farewell.

Tird.Gaod M aider Monopoly,/hope ro fee you one day a main

-ofgrcarcredite. lMo. Ifl beJJebusid Chimnies with Tobacco
but He fraoakefome i and be fure Bird. lie fticke wooll vpon thy

back. Bird. Jhankes fir, I know you wil, for ail the kinred ofthe

Mwofoltes are held to be great Fleecers. Exeunt.

Snterfir CjOZslmi Lymrocke^ fVhirlepoo!c
t
and the three fittizzns wines

maskf, Iudythj Mabel and Clare

.

#**,$o draw tjioie Cui taines.and lets fc e the pictures vnder cm;

hp.
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Lyn, Welcome to the Stili iard fairc Ladies.

Thankesgood XnaiftcT Lyt;flfcl>f.

IVhrrl. Hans : fome win e Hans, inter ILtns with cloth and Buns*

Hans. Yaw, yaw, you Jali hcbben it raefter :

Old vine, or new vine i

Cjoz. Spcake women.
lad. New wine good fir Cfalm ; wine in the muu\ good Dutch*

man, for mud is bell for vs women.
Hans. TVew vine £ veil : two pots o fnew rme. Exit Wans.

IuA An honeft Butte rlox: for jf it be cid^theres none ofit corns

icto my belly.

Mab. Why Tinterhocke pray thee lets dance fri skin,& be mery,

Lm. Thou arc io troubled with Monopolies,they fo hang at thy

heart fttinges.

Cla. Pox a my h art then . EnterHm rrith Wine,

lad. I and mine too, ifany Courtier oi"them all fc t vp his gal-

lons there: wench vfehim as thou dofi thy pantahle>,fcorne to

ler him kilfe thy heele,for hefecdes thee whh nothing but Court

holy bread, good words, and cares not for thee : fir G*zJi#>JNi\l

you tall a Dutch what 05 you callurn.

I M.16. Heere maifter Lynftocke, halfe mine is yours. Bun, Bun,

^Bun, 'Bun . Enter Parenthefis.

Par. Which roomed where are they ? wo hojhOjho/o,ho boie&>

Goz..Sfoot t\ hole that 2 lock ourroome.

Par. Not till 1 am in: and then lock out the diuell thoheeome
inthefhapeof a puritan. tAll 3, Sc ho !cmaiUer, welcome rVeli-

comein troth }Par. Who would not beelcratcht with thebryers

and brambles to haueftichbu.s flic king on his brecchrs:Saue yea
gentlemen : O noble Knight. More wine Hans*

Par. Am nor I fgentlemenj a Ferret cf the right h jre, that can

make three Conies bolt at a clip into your purfenen>.? ha

.

? little do
their 3 . husbands drcame what copp.es lam lectin g their wiues

now £ werr nnt a rare left ifthey fhouid come fneakin^ vppon vs

likci horrible noife of Fidlers.

lu.i. Troih Jde not care: let em come : Ide tell em, vvecde h&

acne oft heir dull MunVke.

CMab. Heere m Uris femerhocl^.

flar. Thanks good m&w^iVafer.

D h pari
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*Tar. Whofc theref Peepers : Intelligencers: Euefdroppers.

Omni. Vds foot, throw a pot ats head ?

Par. Oh Lord ?O Gentlemen, Knight, Ladies,that may bee,

Citizens wiues that are, fliiftforyourfeiues^forapaire of your

husbands heads areknockingtogether with HanshiSyznd inqui-

ring for you. Omxi.Kcepc the doore lockc.

Jud. Oh I, do, do : and la fir Godtn (becaufe he has bin in thcJow

Countries) fvvear gotz Sacrament>and driue c'm away with bro-

ke Dutch/P^.Heresa wench has fimpleSparkes in hsrrfhccsmy

pupile Gallants : Good-god f I fee a man is not furc that his wife

is in the Chamber, tho his owne fingers h jug on the Padiockc :

Trap^doores, falfe Drabs, and Spnng-Iockes, may cozen a Co-
uy ofConliables. How the filly Husbands might heeichabeene

guld with Flemifh mony ; Come : drinke yp 'Rjtfw, Thames and
Mender dry, Thcres Nobody*
. Jndt Ah thou vngodly maifler.

Var. I did but make a falfc fire, to try your vallor, becaufe you
cryed let em come. By this g

]afle ofwomans winej^would not har

feeije their Spirits walke heerc, to bee dubd deputy ofa Ward, I,

they would ha Chronicled me for a Foxe in a Lambes skin : But

came : Is this merry Midfomer night agreed vpon ? when (bal it

be f where fliall it be?

Lynft* Why faith to morrow at night.

fVhirle.Wcek take a Coach and ride to Ham, or (o.

Tent.O fievpont : a Coach ? I cannot abide to be ioltcd:

tJMab. Yet moft ofyour Cittizens wiues louc iolting I
Got.. What fay you to B'ack-walI,or Lime-houfc.?

lud. Euery roome there fmels to much of Tar,

hynfi. Lets to mine hoft Dogbolts at Brainford then,thercyou

at e out ofeyes, out ofeares.priuate roomes,fweet Lynnen,wink-

ing attendance^ and what checre you will ?

Content* to 'Bradford i

Mak I, I, lets go by water, for fir Godm I haue heard you fay

you loue to go by water*

Jttd. But wenches, with what pullies fhalhvee Aide with fomc

clenly excufc, out ofour husbandes fufpition, being gone West-

ward for ftneltsall night.

P^r.Thatstheblockenow wcallftumbleat : Windeyp tha*

finng well, and all the conlbrw in tune. Iwjjj
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fad. Why then gnodman icraper tis wound vp, I hauc it , Sirra

Wafer, thy childes zt nurfe, ifyou that are the men could prouidc
fome wifo aifc that could keepehis countenance.

7V,Nay it he b§ an Atfehe will keepe his countenance.

fad. I, but Irnea^CjOnethaccould (et out his tale with audaci-

ty, and fay that the child were fick, and nearc (taggeratit: That
lai t flio u 1d feru e al 1 our fcete. Whir . Butwhe re w i 1 1 1 h a t w i fe A (Te

be found now f Tar. I fee I<mc borne (till to draw Dun out ath

mire for you : rhat vyiie bcart will I be. He bee that AlTc that flnall

grone vnder the burden ofthat abhominable lye. Heauen pardon

roe, and pray God the infant be not punifht fort. Let me ice : lie

fcreake ouc in fomc filthy frupe likea Thraflier, ©r a Thatcher,

or a Sowgclder,or fomething : and fpeak dreamingly, and fwear

how thechildpukes ; and eatesnothing (as perhaps it docs not)

and lies at the mercy ofGod, (as all childreB and old- folkcs doe)
and then khollcT Wafer, play you your part.

tJAiab. Feare not me/or a veny or two ?

Par, Where will you meet ith morning }
J

t/0-e.Atfome Tauernencarethc water-fide, thatspnuate. ^
P*r.The Grey-hound, the Greyhound in Black-fryers, an ex-

cellent TSgndettotu.Lin.Comem the Greyhound by eight f

*P*r. And then you may w hip forth two firft, and two next, on
a fudden, and rake Boat c at Bridewell Dock molt priuately.

Omni. Beet fo : a good place f

Tar. He go make readymy rulhcal! properties: let me fee fchol-

lerhic you home, for your child /hall bee fickc within this halfe

howre. Exit. Enter ^Birdlime.

fad. Tis the vprightcft dealing man ? Gods my pitty, whofe

yonder f "Bird. I'mc bold to prefse my felfe vnder the Cullors of

ofyour company, hearing that Gentlewoman was in the roonie:

A word miftris Qar. How now,what faies he.?

Gaz,. Zounds what file ? a Bawd,bith Lord Iftnot t

LMab. No indeed, fir Gvxlin fhees a very honeft woman, and

a Mid-wife* far. At the Lyon inShoredich ? And would he no*

read it ? nor write to me ? I lc poyfon his Supper ?

Hird.Bnt no words that I bewrayd him.

CUor. Gentlemen I mud be gone.I cannot ftay in faith : pardon

nac : lie mecte to morrow : come Nurfe, cannot tarry by this ele-

ment* D 3
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^<J*. Mother, you : Grannam drinke ere you goe. Bird:T am
going to a womans labour, indeede fir, cannot (hy. Exeunt*

tsirnbA hold my life the blacke-beard her husband whiflcls

for her.jW. A reckoning : Breakeohe,breakeall.

, Gez>* Here HAns t draiv not, l!e draw for all as Ime true knighr.

fed. Lcc him : amongft women this docs ftand for law,

the worehieft man ftho he be foole) mufl draw. Exemf,

<lABus Tertms Scoria Trtma.
Enter matjler Tenterhook* Andhis mfe.

Tent. What booke is that Iweet pact f

MifitTen. Why the booke ofbonds that are due to you.

Tent. Come, what doe you w ith it/ Why do you troubleyout

felfeto take care aboutmy bufincue c*

Mtft.Ten.Why fir,doth not that which concernsyou, conccrne

ine.You toldmtCftfonepofy had difcharged his bond, I finde by
the booke ofaccounts heere, that it is not canceld. Eare I would
fuffer fuch a cheating companion to laugh at me,Ide fee him hag-

cd L Good fvveetje hart as eucr you loued me, aseucr my bedde

was plealing to you, arreft the knaue,vve were neuer beholding to

him for a pin,but for eating vp our victuals. Good Moule enter aa

action againft him.7Vtf.In troth loue I may do the gcitlcma much
dilcredit, and befides it may be other aclions may fall very heauy

vponliim. C\tift. Tent. Hang him 3 to fee the difbonertyot the

knaue. Tent.O wife, good words : A Courtier, A gentleman.

(Jtfift. Tern. Why may not a Gentleman be a knaue, that were

ftrangc infaith : but as I was a faying,, to fee the dilhonefty ofhim,

that vvouidn^uercome fince he receiu?d the mony to vihYvsyou

know, ^MajhrTexterhookht hath hung long vpon you. lMai~

fter Tenterhoohe as I am vertuous you mall an dt him.

Tent. Why, I know not when he will come to Tovvnc.

tJMft.Te.Hzts in town: this night he fups at the Lyon in Shoare-

dic^goo .1 husband enceryour action, and make haft to the Lyon
prefen ly, the res an boneft fellow ("Sergesnc Ambufh) will doc it

in atrjce^he'ncuerfalutes a man in Curtefie,Tbut he catches him as

if he would arrell him. Good haiclct Senant Ambufli ly in waitc

for him.

Tj*i* Well a: thy emrcaty I will doe it. clue me my Clonke

there,
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tbercbuy a linck and meetme at the Counrer in Woodflreetey
buffcmeMoll.^///?.7>«/.VVhy nowyou loueme.Ilc goeto bed

Aveei hart, Tent.T>o not ileep till I come Moil. Exit T?nt.

Mtft. Tent: No lamb, baa fheepjf a woman will be fr re in thitf

intricate laborinth ofa husbancUet her marry a man of a melan-

choly complex-ion, fhe flial not be much troubled with him. By
my foothmy Husbaud hatha hand as dry as his.braines, anda
breath as fhongeas fix cotnon gardens.Wei my husband is gon
to arrefl Monopoly.I haue dealt with a Sargeant priuatly, to in-

treate him, pretending that he ismy Aunts Son, by this meanes

flial 1 fee my young gallant that in this has plaid his part. When
they owe mpny m the Cuty once, they dcale with their Lawyers

by atturny , follow the Court though the Court do them not the

grace to al!ow them their dyet«0 the wit of a woman when flie

is put to th e pinch. Sxit Mtftrts Tenterhook*

Enter ntatfter Tenterkooke, Sergeant Arybufh^anAysoman Qlutch.

Ten, Come Sergeant Ambufh, come yeoman Clutch, yons the

Tauprne,t he Gentleman will come outprefently : thou art refo-

lute* t/ltnb.Who I, I carry fire & fword that fight for me, hear*

andheare. I knowmoftorrhe knaues about London, andmoft
oftheTheeuesto, I thanke God, and good intelligence.

Tent, I wonder thou doft not turne Broker then. • Amb. Peiv ; I

bauebin a Broker already for I was fir ft a Puritan, then a Ban-*

cjuerour, then a Broker, then a Fencer, and then Sergennr,were

not thefe Trades wouldemnkea mjnhoneft<>

peace- thedoore

opes, wheele about yeoman C lutch.

EnterWhirle^iole^ hinjlecke^ *ndlJ\~oKo*clyvnhrAfl<,

Mcno.htiA Sare 1 come to fup in this Tauerne ag;iin.Theres no
more attendance then in alaile,and there had bin a Punk ot -tw o
in the company then we fhould not haue bin rid ofthe drawers;

now were I in an exxc!'ec;hu<mor to go to a valting houfe\,I<*«}d

breakdowne all their Glafl-windowes, hew in peeces all their

ipyneftooles,tear filke pecticote5,ruif le their Periwigges, and
fpoyle t her Pair ting,0 the Gcfds what I could do : 1 could vn-

dergo fifteene bawds by this dai knes, or ifI.could meete one of

theie Varlets that were Pannier- ally on theii baks( Sergeants)

I would make them feud fo failfrom me,that tliey fbould think

it a fhorter way betweene this and Ludg«te,,then a condemned
Cutpiirfe thinkes it betweeuNewgate and Tyburne. Ljnjt,
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Lynfi. You arc for no acTion to night.

Whirl. NoMz to bed*

Mono. Am not I drunke now : Imflenturveterts bacchi^msjuipfe

ibacco. WhtrltJ?aith we are all heated.

Mono* Captaine Whtrlepoo/e when wilt come to Court and dine

with-me.? W&/V/.One of thefe daies Franke, but He get mec two
Gaunlcts for feare I lofe my fi ngers in the difhes, their bee excel-

lent (haucrs I heare in the moft ofyour vnder offices ? I protett I

haue often come thether, fat downe drawne, my knife, and eare I

could fay grace all the meate hath bin gone. I haueriien, and de-

parted thence as hungry, as cuer came Countrcy Atturnyfrom

Wcftminfter ? Good night honcft Franke, doc not fwaggcr wich

the watch Franke. Extnnt.

Tenter* So now they are gone you may take him.

*Amb. Sir I arreii you ?

Mono.A rrcft me, at whofe fuite you varlets ?

Clottch. At maifter Tenterhook**.

<JMono. Why you varlets dare you arreft one ofthe Court.
tsimb. Come willyou be quiet fir f

UWo. Pray thee good yeoman call the gentlemen back againe.

Theres a Gentleman hath carried a hundred pound ofmine home
with him to his lodging, becauf I darenot carry it oiier the fields^

^le difcharge it prefently.

Amb.Thats a trick fir
,
you would procure a reskue.

Mono. Catchpole do you fee, I will haue the haire ofyour head

and beard fliaued orffor this> and eare I catch you at Grayts Inne

by this light law. <*Ambt Come will you march.

ijitono. Are you Sergeants Chriftians

.

? Sirra thou lookeft like a

good pittyfull rafcall, and thou art a tail man toitfeenacs, thott

haft backt many a man in thy time I warrant.

Awb.l haue had many a man by thebackc fir. Mono. Welfaide

in-troth, I loue your quality, las tis needfull euery man (hould

come by his own:but as God mend me gentlemen 1 haue not one

crofse about me, onely you two.Might not you let a Gentlemen

pafse out ofyour handes, and fayyoufawhim not ? Is there not

fuchakinde of mercy in you now and then my Maifters, as I

2iue , if you come to my lodging to morrowc morning , He
giueyou fiue brace ofAngcllcs.? good yeoman pcrfwade your
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gradual hccre : I know fome ofyou to be honed faiftifuJJ Drun-
kards jcfpecl a poorc Gentleman in my calc.

Tm Come, it wil no: ferue your rui ne, Officers lookc to him.,

vpon your pcrril. ^Mono m Do you heare firj you fee I am in the

hands ofa couple of Rauens here,as you are a Gentleman lend me
forty Shillings, let me not hue if I do not pay you the forfeiture of
the whole bond, and neuer plead Confaence.

Tent. Not a penny, not a penny : God night dr. Exit Tenter.

Mmc. Well, a man ought not to fwear by anie thing in the hands

of Sergeants but by fi!uer,andbecau
r
c my pocket is no lawful lu-

ll ice to Minifler any fuch oath vnfo me, I will patiently incounter

the Counter. Which is the dearefl warde in Prifon Sergeant ! tlx

knights ward i Amh. No ilr, theM aiders fide.

(Jlfono. Wcl: the knight is aboue the matfler though his Table

be worfefurni/ht : He go thether.

Amb. Come fir, I mufl vie you kindly the Gcntlemans Wife

that hath arrededyou.

CMono. I what of her.

Amb. Shefaiesyouareher Antes fonne.A/<?«0. I,am ?

Amb. She takes on fo pitfifully for your Arreding, twas much
againft her wi!(good Gentlewomajihat this affliction lighted vp*

on you. (Jfyfono.Shc hath reafon,if fhe refpsct her poore kindred.

Amb.You fhall not go to prifon.

Mono. Honed Sergeant, Confcionable Officer, di J I forget my
felfe euen now,a vice that dicks to me alwaics when I am drunke

to abufe my bed friends : where dicifl buy this buffe ? Let me not

liue but Ilegiue thee a good fuite of durance, Wilt thou take my
bond Sergeant ? Wheres a Scriuener, a Scriuenergood Yeoman ?

you diil haue my fyvord and hangers to paie him.

tAmb. Not fo Sir: but you fhali be prifoncr in my houfe : J do

not thinke but that your Cofinwill vificyou there nh morning,

and take order for you.

LMono. Well faid ; wad not a mod treacherous part to aired a

man in the nigh^and when he is almod drunk ,when he hath not

his wits about him to remember which of his friends is in the Sub-

fedy : Come did I abufe you, I recant, you are as necelTary in a ci-

ty asTumblcrsin Norfolke, Sumners in Lancashire, or Rake-he's

xnanArmie/ Exeunt

E Enter
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Enter Parenthefis like & Colhar^nda Boy.

hifl. Buy any fmali Coale, buy any final Coalc.

Boy, Collier, Coliicr

.

?

ixft. What iakft boy.

Boy Ware the Pi: lory.

tnfi. O boy the pillcry azures many a man that he is no cukold,

•for how impcfliblc vveare it a man fliould thruft his head through

(o fmali a Loope-holcif his forehcade were brauncht boy

.

?

Boy Collier : how came the goofe to be put vpon you, ha t

IvjtAlc tell thee, the Tcarme lying at YVincheflcr in Henry the

Thuds daies>and many French Women comraing out of the Ifle

ofWtght thither (as it hath si waies bcene feene) though the Ifle of

Wtght cou! d not of long time neither in d ure Foxes nor Lawyers,

yet it could brook the more dreadful Cockatrice, there were many
Punkes in the Towne(as you know our Tearmc is their Tearmc)

your Farmers f hat would fpend but three pence on his ordinal
•woulde lauifhhalfc a Crownc on his Lcachery :and many men
(Calues as they were) would ride in a Farmers foule bootes before?

breakcfafK the common it. ilnncr had more fluttering about her,

then a frefh punkc hath when (he comes to a Townc of Garrifon,

or to a vniuerfify. Captains, SchollerSjScruingmcnJurorSjClarks,

Townefmcxi, and the Blacke-guardc vfed all ioorc Ordinarye,

and mofl ofthem were cald to a pittifull reckoning ,£or before two

returnes of Michaelmas, Surgeons were full of buGnes, the care of

moft fecrefie grew as common as Lice in Ireland, or as feabbesin

France. One ofmy Tribe a Collier carried in his Cart 40. maim'd

fouldiorseo Salsbnry, looking as pitiifully as Dutchmen firft made
drunke,then carried to bee-heading. Euery one that mette him

cried, ware the Goofe Collier.and from that day to this
?
thers a re-

cord to be feene at Croiden, howe that pittifull waftage which in

decde was vertue in the Collier, that a'l that time would carry no
Coales, laid this Imputation on all the poflerity.

Boy, You are ful oftricks Colliar.

lufl. Boy where dwcls maifler Wafer .
?

'Soy. Why hcare 5 what wouldfl { 1 am one of his Iuvinals ?

Jtffi. H ath he not 2 child at nurlTc at CMore-cUck* ?

Boy. Yes,doll thou dwel there ?

iuft. That I do^hcChildiswonderousGckc.'Iwas wild fo ac-

quaint
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quaint thy maiilerand Miftris with if.

"Boy, lie vp and eel them prcfently.

Inft. So,if al (hould faile me, I could turne Collier. O the villany

of this age, how ful offecrcfie and filence(contrary to the opinion ,

ofthe vvorld)haue I euer found mod women. I haue fat a whol af-

ternoon many times by my wife, and lookt vpon hercies,and felt

ifher pulfes haue beat,when I hauc nam'd a fufpecled loue, yet all

this while haue not drawnc from her the leaf! Icruple of cenfefii-

on.I hauc lame awake a thoufand nights, thinking: Hie wold hauc

rcuealed fomewhat in her drcames, and w hen fhe has begunneto

fpeakc any thing in her flcepe, I haue iog'd her, and cried I fweete

heart. But when wfl your loue come, or what did hec (ay to thee

oucr the Hall? Or what did he do to thee in the Garden-chamber?

Or when wi! he lend to thee any letters, or when wilt thou fend to

him any raony, whar an idle coxcombe iealoufie wil make a man.
Enter Wafer and. his rvife. Well.this is my comfort that heerc

comes a creature of the fame head- per ce.

Mtfl tv*f.O my fweet Child^hercs the Collier ?

lufl. Here forfooth.

Mtfl Waf. Run into Bucklers burry for two ounces ofDraggon
water,fooie Sperma csety and Trcaklc.What is it fickc of Coliarfa

burning Feauer?

Iufl. Faith millris I do not know the infirmity of it : wil you buy

any fmal Coalc, fay you ?

»af. Prcthee go in and empty thero,come be not fo impatient.

MiflwafAth I, if you had groandfortasl haue done you wold

haue bin more natural. Take my ridingbaf,and my kirtle there

:

lie away prcfently t

w*f. You wil not go to nightj am furt.

Mtfl wafer. As I liue but I wil.

Waf.Faith fweet hart I hauc great bufincs to nigbt.flay til to mor-

row and lie go with you.

<J\{ift rvaf. No fir I wil not hinder your bufines. I fee how little

you refpeel the fruits ofyour ©wnc bodic. 1 fhal find fome bodyc

to bcarc mc company.

Waf. Wel,I wil deferre my bufincs for oncc,and go with thee.

cJlfflwaf.By this light but you fhal not,you fhal not hit mc i'th

teeth that I wasyour hindrance,wil you to Bucklers burry fir.
?

Ez wtfi
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JV*f. Come you arc a foolc leaue ycur weeping. Exit Waf
Mift Waf. You (hal not go with me as I liue.

Puple. CMtft* JVaf. Excellent maifter.

\ufl. Admirable Miflris, howe happie beour Englifhwomen

that are not troubled with Icalous husbands
;
why your I falians in

general are foSun-burnt with thefe Dog-daieSjtbat your great La-

dy there chinkes her husband loues her not if hee bee not icalious:

what confirmes the liberty ofour women more in England , then

ihe Italian Prouerbe3
which faics if there were a bridge ouer the

narrow Seas, all the women in Italy would (hew their husbands a

Million or light pairc of heclcs, and flie ouer into England,

cJIDfi. Waf. The time ofour meeting ? Comc.?

Ittft. Seauen. cJWift.PPaf. The place.

Iuft. In Biacke Friers, there take Water, kcepe a loofc from the

fliore, on with your Masks.vp with your fails, and Weft-wardHoc
<JWift.Waf. So. £xit Miftrit Wafer,

Iuft. O the quick apprchenHon of women, thc'ile groape out a
,

mans meaning prefently, wel, it refls now that I difcouer my feife

in my true fhape to thefe Gentlewomens husbands : for though I

haue plaid the foole a little to beguile the memory of mineownc
miffortunej woulde not play the knauc, though I be taken for a

Banquerout, but indeed as in other things, fo in that 3the worlde is

much decerned in me, for I haue yet three choufand pounds in the

hands ofa fufficient friend, and all my debts difcharged.I haue rc-

ceiued here a letter from my wife, dircclcd fo Stode, wherein flice

moll repentantly infrcatcth my return, with protection togyue
me afibred tryall ofher honeOw I cannot tell what to thinkeofif,

but I will put it to the fed, there is a great frrife befweene beautie,

6c Chaftity,and that which pleafcth many is ncuer free from fem-
tation : as for Iealoufic, it makes many Cuckoldes, many fooles,

and many banquerouts : It may haue abufed me and not my wifes

honefly : He try it : but fii 11 to my fecure and doting Compani-
on. Sxit.

Enter ^Monopoly avdzJMtftris Tenterhoohe,

Movo. I befeech you Msflris Tenterhook?,

Before God He be ficke ifyou will not be merry.

Afift. Tent. You are a fweet Beagle.

Come
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dfond. Come, becaufe I kept from Towne aii(tle,Ief meenot
liuc if I did not hcare the ficknes was in Towne very hot : In troth

thy hair is ofan excellent colour fince I faw ir.Q thofe bright trek

fes like to threds ofgold.

CM'fl.T?nt. Lye,and afhes, fufTcr much in the city for that com-
parifon. cJ?f<?»,?.Heres an honeft Gentleman wil be here by & by,

was borne at Fooiham : his name is Cjoflng Gloo^orme.

Ul fift TeH. I know him, what is he

.

?

Mono. He is a Kmght : what ai'd your husband to be fo hafiy to

arreft tnc.'Jlftfl 7r«/.Shal I fpeak trulyPfhal I /peak not like a wo-
man. Mono* Why not like a woman.

CMift 7>»f. Becaufe womens tongues are l-ike to c\>cks,if they go

too faft they ncuer goe true, t'was I that got my husband to arrclt

thee, I haue. CMono. I am beholding to yau.

Mtfl Tent. For footh I coulde not come to the fpeech of you, I

thinke you may be fpoken with all now.

(J\<tono. I thankc you, I hope voul baile me Cofin ?

M:fl 7>«.\Andyet why fhculd I fpeak wi.h youj proteftl loue

my husband Ultono. Tufh let not any young womsn loue a man
in yeares too well. CAtifl Tent. Why ? Mono Becaufe heelc dy e be-

fore he can requite it. UWono^ I haue acquainted Wafer andi/<?*r-

fuckfe with if.and they allow my wit for't exfreamly .Snter Anchup?:

O honefl Sergeant Amb. Welcome gcod mifrris Tentcrhooke.
'

Mrft Tent. Sergeant Imuft needs haue my Cofin go aliftle Way
out ofTown with me.and to fecure thcejicre are two Diamonds,

they are worth two hundred poun j,kcepe them til I returne him.

*sfmh. Well tis good fecurifie. (time

CMtflTenu Do net come-in my husbarides fight in the meanc
Enter Whrrle, Cjlo-rvorme, GozJtng, Linft-ocke, CMiflrn Henmfnettle,

find M^flrls Wafer.

Amb Wc'corn Galhnrs. Whirl How now Monopoly Arrefled ?

rJMom.. O mv httfe IftyfiuMe art come fd vifit a Prifoner ?

tjMifl Ho:;y. Yes faith ss Gen/lemen vifit iMarchanrs to fare we?,

or as Pec tsvounq; quaint Rfudlcrs, to laugh at them. Sirrha ifI

were fome foolifTi Iuft:ce,if I wouldc not beg thy witneuer fruft

me. LMtft Tent. Why I pray you ?

<J?vt'ift'.Ho;iy. Becaufe it hath bin conceald al this while, but come
ffial we to boat, we are furnifht for attendants as Ladies are,

E3 We
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Wehaueourfooles, and our Vflicrs.

Sir. Goz,. I thanke you Madame, I (hall meetc your wit in the
dole one day. Mifi. JVaf. Sura, thou kno weft my husband keeps
a Kenncli of hounds ? Aitfj. Hwy. Yes.

Whirl. Doth thy husband loue venery ? Mtft. WafS cnery.?

Whirl. I, hunting, and venery are words ofone fignification.

UMi/l. JVaf. Your two husband, and hec haue made a match to

go find a Hare about Bulty Caufy. LMifi. Tent. Thcile keepean
excellent hoijfc till we come homeagaine.c£fi/?.f/0.O excellenr,

a SpaniQi dinner, a Pilcher, and a Dutch fupper
3
butter and Oni-

ons. Lynft. O thou ait a mad wench.

Uvtift.Tcnt. Sergeant carry this ell ofCambrick to millris^/'r^.

tel her but that it isa rough tide, and that fhe fcares the watcr,fh«

fliould hauc gone with vs. Sir Goz,. O thou haft an excellent wi?.

whirl.To Boat hay I OWift.Hony. Sir Gozlm I d©c take it your
legs are married. Sir Goz,. Why miftris ?

CMifl. Horn. They Iooke fo thin vpon ic.

Str (/^.Eucr fince I meafurd with your hu$band,I haue flirunk

in the calfe.

UMtft. Hotty. And yet you haue a fweet tooth in your head*

Sir goz,. O well dealt for the Calues head, you may talke what
you will of legs, and rifing in the fmall, and fvvelling beneath the

garter. But tis certain when lank chighes brought long ftockings

out offafliion, the Courtiers Lcgge, and his (lender tilting fUfte

grew both ofa bignelTe. Come for 'Bradford. Extmt.

idElns QmrtHsScAna cPrima.

Snter CMiflris 'Birdlime and Luce.

'Bird. Good morrow milhis Luce : how did you take your reft

to night ? how doth your good worfhip like your lodging ? what

will you haue to breakfaft? Luce. A poxeofthc Knight that was
here Jaft night, he promitt fo haue fent mcfome wilde foule ; hec

was drunk He be ftewed t\\t!Bird. Why do not you think he Will

fend them fLuce. Hang them : tis no more in fafhion for them to

kecpe their promifcs,then tis for men to pay their debtes. He will

lie fafter then a Dog trots : what a filthy knocking was at doorc

laft night ; lome puny Inn-a-court-mcn, He hold my contributi-

on. Yes in troth were thcy,ciuill gentlemen without beards.
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bnt Co fay the truth, I did take exceptions at their knock ing: took

them a fide <3c laid to them: Gentlemen this is not well, that you
fnould come in this habitXioakes and Rapiers,Boots and Spurs,

I protcft to you, thofc that be your Ancientes in the houfe would

haue come to my houfe in their Caps and Gowncs, ciuilly, and
modeftly.I promife you they might haue b.n taken for Cittizens,

but that they talke morclikerfooles. Who knocks there? rp in-

to your Chamber. Enter mafier Honifucklc.

Who are you,fome man ofcredit? that you come in mufled thus.

Honi.Who (e abouc ?

*Bird. Let me fee your face firfl, O maifter Ham/tickle^ w hy the

old party : the old party.

HonuVcw I will not go vp to her : no body clfcj

Enter ffiriftiatt,

'Bird. As I liue will you giuc me fome Sacke t vvheres Opportu-

nity. Honi. What doft call her ?

'Bird.Hcr name is Cbrt/ftax, but miftris Luce cannot abide that

name, and fo fhe cals her Oppertnnitj.

How.Vcty good, good

.

Bird. I ft a (hilling, bring the reft in Aqu* vito.

Come ihalsgo to Noddy.
Honi. I and thou wilt for halfe an hower.

iW.Hecrearetbe Cardes t de ale, God fend snee Duces and
Aces with a Court Card>and I fhail get by it.

Honi. That can make thee nothing.

Ttrd. Yes ifI haue a coate Card turne vp.

Honi. I fhew foure games f

'Bird: By my troth I mult fhew all and little enough to, fixe

games : play your (ingle game, I fluli double with you anone.

Pray you lend me fome filuer to count my games I

How now is it good Sack

.

? Enter fyriflian.

Cbri :Thercsa gentleman atdoore would l'peakc with you.
Ho : Gods fo, I wijj not be fef ne by any means.£»f*r Tenterhook^

Bird-lnto that clofet then ? What another muflcr 2

Ten.Uow doft thou miflns
r
8tr£ime tTtird. Maftcr Tenterhooks

the party is aboue in the dining Aiamber. Tent. Aboue.
Bird:All alone t

Bwi. Is hegone Yp

.

? who waft I pray thee ?

Ttrd.
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Bird. By thisfackc I toil not td you ! fay thatycq were a cchfry

Gentleman, or a Cittizen that hath a young wifc, or an Innc of
Chaunccry Man,thou'd I tell you ? Pardon mc $ this Sackc taftes

ofHorfe fle/h, I warrant you the leg of a dead horfc hangs in the

But of Sackc to kcepe it.cjuicke ?

Hoti). I befeech thee good.Miflrb2W//>»*tci mc who it was.

Bird. O God fir we are fwo'rne to fecrecy as wel as Surgeons.

Come driake to me, and lets to our game.

Tenterhook^'and Luce aboue.

Tent. Who ami?
Luce. You, pray you vnblind me ; Captaine Wlfirlfoo!e> notnai-

fter Lynflockj pray vnblind mc,you are not fir Cjo^Ung Cjlo-rrorme,

tor he weares no Rinses of his finders / Maiiler Freeze-Ieather, O
your are George the drawer attheMiter, pray you vnblmdc mee,

Captaine Fitckfoift, Maifter ffimieYgaate the Lawier, what thedi-

uel meane you, hefhrew your heart you haue a very dry hand, arc

you hot mine ho ft: Dog-bolt or Brainrcrd,Mifliis Birdtyme, mai-

fter HonyfttckUy Maifter Wafer.

Tent. What the lad ofal your Clients.

Lufe. Ohow dofl thou good Cofin.

7eht. I you haue many Cclins.

Luce. Faith 1 can name many that 1 do not know, and fuppofe

I didkwaw them what then ? I will fuffcr one to kcepe me in diet,

another in apparrcl ; another in Phifick; another to pay my houfe

rent.l ain iuft of the Nature of zAlcumy; I wilfufF:reuery plod-

ding foolc to fpend monievpon me, msrrienone butfomewor-

thie friend to in oy my more retir'dand vfe-fullfaithfulnes.

Tern. Your loucty#ur loue.

Luce.O l,tis mcefcrfe that is laid vppon our quallitie, what wee

gleane from others welaunli vpon fomc trothleile wdfae'd youn-

ger Brorhsr, that Loues vs oneiy for maintainancc,

TenkHatya ^optffeaj me Lwe ?

Luc \ A pox on tnic Tcirmr.and now J thinke oA"f
f
faiesa gen-

tleman laft night let ihh pox be in the Towne feauenyeare.Wcft-

mintter neuer breed-- Cob-web^fc yet tis as catching as theplagu,

though not'alfd eeneral. there beathoufand bra£<riii2;lackesin.

London, that wil pf oiefl they can Wreft comfort from inc when(I
fweare)not one ci thern know wheathcr mvpalme bcmbiileor

not
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not : In troth I loue thee: You promift me feuen EHttof Cain-

brick. Wafer knocks axdeKters, Whofe that knocks i

Horn. What, more Sacks ro the MyI,Ue to my old retiremec.

'Bird, How doth your good worfhip, Pafsion ofmy hart, what

iliift fhaff I make. How hath your good vor. done, a longtime?

tVaf. Very well Godaiuercy.

Bird. Your good worfh. I thinke he riding out oftowne.

W*f. Yes beleeue me, I loue tote once a wecke a horfebacke,

for methinks nothing fets a man out, better than a.Horfc.

Bird. Tis certen, nothing fets a woman out better than a man.

W*f. What, is rnift. Luce ahoue < Bird. Yes truely.

yvaf. Not any company with her. Bird. Company? Shall

I fay to your good worihip and not lie. fhe hath had no company
(let me lee how long it was Hnceyour Wor.was heare) you wee

to a Butchers feaft atCuckolds-hauenthe next day alter Saint

Lukes day. Not this fortnight, in good truth.

fVaf. AlafTe, good foul e. Bird. And why was it? Goto, go

to, I thinke you know better than I.The wench asketh euery day

when will Ml. wafer be heere : And ifKnightes askeforher ,fhec

cries out at ftayre-hed, As you loue my life let em not come vp,

He do my fclfe vyolence ifthey enter : Haue not you promift hit

fomwhat? rraf. Faith, I thinke fhe loues me.
'Bird. Loues : Web wud yonknew what I know,then you wud
fay fomwhat. In good faith fhees very poore, ail her gowns are

atpawne: fhe owes me flue pound for her dyet, befides4o. fli. I

lent her to redeem two halfe filke Kirtles from the Brokers, And
do you thinke fhe needed be in debt thus, iffhec thought not of

Some- body.

Waf. Good honeft Wench.
Bird. Nay in troth, fhees now entring into bond for y. poundes
more, the Scriuener is but new gon vp to take ber bond.

wafer Come, let her not enter inro bond, He lend her /.pound,

ile pay the reft ofher debts, Call downe the Scriuener ?

Bird. I pray you when he comes downe, ftand murled, and /le

tell him you are her brother. .

Waf. /fa man haue 3 good honeltwench, that liues wholv to

his vfe, let him not fee hir wa nr. Exit 'Bird, ander.ter about.

"Bird. 0,mi(l.Lw*j mift. L*tt,youarethernoft vnfortunate

F Gcn^
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gentlewoman that cucr breathde : your young wild brother came
newly out of the Countrcy, he calies rne Bawd, fweares 1 kecpe a

Bawdy hcufe,faies his fitter is turned whore,and that he wil kill,&

Hay any man that he finds in her company.

Tent, What conuayance wil you make with me mifiris Birdlime.

Luce.O God !ct him not corns vp^isthefwaggrmgil wild- oats.

"Bird. I haue pacified him fomwhaf ,for I told him, that you were

a Scriuener come to take a band of her* now as you go ioorth fay

fhe might haue had fo much many if(he hadpleafed, and fay, flic

is an honcfl Gentlewoman andal wil bewcl.

Tent, Jnough, farcwcl good Luce.

Btrd. Come change yoiir voice^nd muffle you.

Luce. What trick iliould thisbcj haue neuer a brother, lie hold

my life fomc franker cuRomer is come, fhar face Aides him ofTfo

frooo fhly . Enter 1'enterheoke andBirdlime.

Tent. The Gentlewoman is an honeit Gentlewoman as any is

in London^nd fhould haue liad t hrice as much money vpon her

fing ] c bond for the good report I hcare of her.

JVaf. No fir hir friends can furnifh her with mony.
Tent. By this light I fliould know that voice, fVafer3

o$(foQt€ are

you rhe Gcntlewomans Brother ?

JVaf. Are your turnd a Scriuener Tcnterboo^e ?

Bird I am fpoi'd

iVaf. Tricks of mifiris Birdlyme by this light.

Enter Honyfuchle.

Hony. Hoick Coucrf,hoick couerf,why Gentlemen is this you?

hunting; \

Tent. A Conforfjwhat make you \\exzHonjfucl>!e t

Hony. Nay whar make you two heare.O excellent mifiris Bird.

thou hail more trickes in thee then a Punke hath Vncklcs^cofins,

Brothers. Sons or Fathers : an mfinit Company,
Bird. If I did it not fo make your good woifhips merry, neuer

bclecuc me,I wil drinke to your wotfhip a glallc of Sack.

Er.ter I«ifh'm;ano*

lull. God faue you. ^
Jlony& JVaf. M aider fxjffitteno welcome from Stead.

\~uft.Why Gentlemen I neuer came thcic.

Tent. Ncaa there 1 where haus vou bin (hen }

Infi
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lap, Mary your daily gucfl I thankc you.

O/w/f.Ours. - ^

r yours.

I was the pedant chat learnt your wiucsfo w?ite, I wasihe Golliar

chat brought you newes your childe was ficke, but the truihh,for

ought I knowe, the Child is in Iiealth,<.nd ycur vviucs are gone to

make merry at Brainford,

tVaf. By my troth good wenches.tbcy litfle dreamc where we are

now \t$» You Itccle dreamc what gallants are with them.

T*»t, Gallants with them ! I de laugh at thjr.

\uft. Foure Gallants by this kghtMai.Monopo/y is one Oi
rthem.

Tent. Monopoly ? I de laugh at that in faith.

\nfl. Would vou laugh a< that t why do ye laugh at it then, they

arether by this time, I cannot flay to giue you more particular in-

telligence : I liauc receiuedalettterfrom my vviteheare,if you will

cal me at Putney beare you company.

Tent. Od'sfoot wliat a Rogue is Sergeant Ambupo, lie vndo him

by this light.

Iftfi. I met Sergeant Ambujh,and wild him come to thishoufc

to you prcfemly,fo Gentlemen I leauc you ! Bawd 1 haue nothing

to fay to you now; do not thinke to much in Co dangerous a matter

for in wornens matters tis more dangerous to fland long dehbera-

ting.then before a bnrtaile. Sxit Irffii.

Waf. This fe'lowes pouerty hath ma Jc him an arrant knaue.

Bird, will your worship drinkeany Aquavit* ?

Tent. Apox on your Aquavit*. (Jiionopo/y, that my wife vrged

me to arreft gon to *Brainford. Enter Ambufa. heres comes the var-

let. Amb. I am come fir to know your pleafui e.

Tfnt What hath (Monopoly paid the nory }'Ct £

*Amb. No fir,but he fent for mony.
Tent.You haue not caricd him to the counfer^hc is at ycur houfe

flil. Amb : O Lord I fir as melancholike &c.

Tent You lie like an arrant varlet,by this candle I laugh at the ieft

2?ir^.Andyet hces ready to cry.

Tent. Heesg' nc witii my wife to Brainford, and there bee any

Law in England He tickle ye for this.

Amb. Do your worlVfor I haue good fecurity & I care not, be-

fides it was his cofin your wiues plcafyrc that he fhou!d goc along

with ktt.Tent. Hoy day, her cofin,we! fir,your ftcurity. p z
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zAmb.Why fir Cw o Diamonds here.

Tent.O my hart : my wiucsrwo Diamonds,

Wei, youle go aloti£ and luQifie this. ftiter Luce.

<zs4mb. That I w/il fir.

Luce. Who am I ?

Twt. What the Murrion care I who you are,hold offyour Fin-

gcr$
5
or I Ic cut them with this Diamond.

Luce. He fee cniifaith,

So, lie keepe t'icfc Diamonds tell 1 hauc my G ke gowne,and fix

els of Cambric ke.

Tent. By this ! ight you fhai not.

Luce. NojWisat do you think you haue Fops in hand, fue mc for

them, waf.and Hony. As you refpeft your credit lets go.

Tf/tf.Good Luce as you loue me ?ct mtbaue thcrii/it (lands vp-

on my Credit^hou /halt hauc any thing, take my purflc*

Luce. 1 will not be croft in my humour fir.

Twt. You are a damM hlthy punkc, what an vnfortunatc Rogue
was I,that euer I came into this houfe.

Bird. Do not fpurnc any body in my houfc you were bell.

Tent. Well, well.

Bird. Excellent Luce, the getting ofthefe two Diamondcs maic

chauncc to fauc the Gentlewomens credit ; thou heardft all.

Luce. O 1, and by my troath pictye them, what a filthy Knaue
was that bctraied them.

'Bird. One that put me into pittifull fearc, mailer lufiimano here

hath laied lurking like a fhecp-bircr, and in my knowledge hath

dravvnc thefe gentlewomen to this misfortune : but lie downe too
Quccnc-hiue, and the Watermen which were wont to carricyou

to Lambeth CMarfb, (hall carry mcc thither : It may bee 1 may
come before them ; I thinke I foal pray more, what for fcare ofthe

watcr,and for rriygood fucccflethen I did this tWelucmonth.

Satna 2 frjerthe Earle And three Serumgmen.

Earl. Haueyou perfum'd this Chamber I

Om u Yes my Lord.

Ear. Thebancjuet?

Omn. It Hands ready.

far. Go, let mufickc

Charaie with her excellent voice an awfull feiknes

Through
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Through al this building,that her fphsery foule

May (on the wings of Ayrc) in thoufand formes

Inuifibly fiie, yet be inioy'd. Away.

i Ser. Does my Lorde meane to Coniure that hec drawee this

flrange Characters.

i Scr. He does : but we (Lai fee neither the Spirit that rifes, not

theCirc ?c!tri(csin.

3 Sfr. Twould make our haire fiand vp an end ifwee fiiottldc,

come foolcs corne,meddle not with his iuactcrs,Lords maydo any

thing Sxcnnt

Ear. This night fha! my defiies be amply Crownd,
And al thofe powers,that tail ofman in vs,

Miall now afpirc that point of happines,

Beyond which,(enfualcies ncuer looke, (fwcet plcaftirc I)

Delicious pleafure?Earths Suprcameft good,

The fpring of blood, tho it dry vp our blood.

Robmc of that.(cho to be drunkc with pleafure,

As rankc excefle eucn in bsft things is bad 5

Turncs man into a bead) yet that being gone,

A horfe and this(thc goodlicQ (hape)al one.

We feed : wearc rich attires : and flnuc to cleaue

The ilars with Marble Towers, fight battailes : Spend
Our blood to buy vs n.imes : and in Iron hold

Will we cate ropts,to imprifon fugitiuc gold

:

But to do thus, what Spell can vs excite,

This the flrong Magick of our appetite:

To fcaft which richly , life it felfe vndoes,

Whoo'd not die thus

.

? to fee,and then to choofc

Why euen thofe that ftaruc in Voluntary wants,

And to aduancc the mind, keepe theflefh poore,

The world Inioying them, they not the world,

Wud they do this,but that they arc proud to fucke

A fweetnes from fuch fowrenes > let era fo,

The torrent ofmy appetite fhail flow

With happier flreame.A woman 1 Oh, the Spirk

And cxtracl ofCreation !This, thisnight,

The Sun fhal cnuy .What cold checks our blood J

Her bodieis ihe Chariot ofmy foulc,

F 5 Het
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Her eies my bodies lighc.which if I want.

Life wants, or ifpontile, I vndo her;

Turnc her into a diuel.vbom I.adorc,

By fcorching her with the hot fieemeoflufr*

Tis but a minutes pleafure : and the fmne
Scarce aclcd is repented Shun it than :

he thit can Abllaine, is more than man »

Tufh. RefoluYt thou to do iii : be nor precize

.Who writes otFertue beQ,arc flaucs to vize, Mufick.
The muficke founds allarum to my blood,

Whats bad I follow,ycf I fee whatsgood.

Whilfl thefmg is heard. The £ark draws a Curten andfitsforth a Ban*

quetibethcn Sxit^and Enters prefect/yvrith Pawxthefis attirdAkehis wife

maslzt : lead* him to the table ,pfaces htm in a, chaire, and in dumbefignes^

Courts himjtl thefang be done.

Ear, Fay re .' be not doubly maskt : with that and nighr,

BGautie (like gold) being vi'd becomes more bright.

Par. Wil it pleafe your Lordfhip to fit, I dial receiue fmal plea-

furejfl fee ycurLordflVip Hand.

£ar : Witch, hag, what art thou proud damnation?

Tar : A Mar chants wife.

far : Fury who raizd thee vp,what com'ft thou for /

Par : For a banquet.

8ar :-I am abuf^deluded : Speake what art thou ?

Vds death fpeakc, or ile kil thee.- in that habit

1 lookt to find an Angel, but thy face,

Sbewe* th'art a Diucl.

Par : My faee is as God made 1 r my Lord: I am nodircl vnleile

women be diuels,but men find em not fb, for they daily huntc for

them*

Bar : What art thou that doft cozen me thus £
Par : A Marchanrs wife I fay : "itiftinixnos wife. She, whome that

long burding piece ofyours* I roeanc that Wicked mother Bird-

lyme caught for your honor.Why my Lord.hasyour Loi'duYippe

forgot how ye courted me lad morning.

Ear, The dmel I did.

Par.lQtt melaft morning.

Eur. Succubusjwi thee#

Gauc
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Par, Gauc me this lewel laft morning*

Ear. Not to th :c Harpy .

Par, To ms vpon mine honeGie, (wore you would build mc a

lodging by the Thames fide with a Watergate to it : or els take mec
a lodging in Cole-harbor.

Ear. I fvvorc Co.

Par, Or keep me in a Laborimh as Harry kept Rofamond wher

the Minoraure ray husband /houldnot enter*

Ezr, I fware fo,but Gipftc not to thee?

'Tar. To me vppon my honour, hard was the fiege, which you

laid to the Chriflal wals ofmy chaflity, but I held out you know

:

but becaufe I cannot bee too flony harted.I ycelded my Lord, by

this token my Lord(which token lies at my heart like lead) but by

this token my Lord,that this night you mould commit that finnc

which we al know with me. Ear, Thecf
Par, Do I looke vgly, that you put thee vppon me : did I giue

you my hand to home my hea d,mats to fay my husband, and is it

com to thee : is my face a filthycr facc,now it is yours,then when it

was his: or haueltwo faces vndcr one hoode. I confeile 1 hauc

laid mine eyes in brine, and that may chaungc the coppy.But my
Lord I know what I am.

Ear, A Sorccrefl'e,thou fha't witch mine cares no more,

IfthoucaaOpray.doot quickly for thou diefL

P ir, I can praie but I wli not die, thou l!eft

:

My Lord there drops your Ladis And now know,

Thou vnfeafonable Lechcr,I am her husband

Whom thou wouLJ fr. make whore.read : i"he fpeakes there thus*

VnlefTe I came to her, her hand rhou'd free

HerChallitie from bJemifli, proud I was

Of herbraue mind, I came, and feeing what flaucrie

Pouertie,and the fraitie ofher Sex

Had;and was like to make hei Subiecl to,

I begd tint fhe would die,my fuite was granted,

I poilon'd her, thy lufi; there fhikes her dead,

Homes f ard^plague worfe.than (licking on the head*

Ear. Oh God thou haft vndone thy felfe and me,

None Hue to match this peecejhou art to bloudic,

Yet for her fake,whom lie embalme with teares,

This.
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Thyloflccf fucha Iewel.thou (halt flurc

My liuing with mc, Come unbrace.

Par. My Lord.

Earl. Villaine, dambd mercileffcflaue, ]ic torture fhee

To euery ynch of flefh : what ho : helpc, whofe there? Enter Sen*

Come hither : heres a murdcrer,bind him.How now, mngmen.

What noife is this. Erter thei. Seruhgmen.

i Scr. My Lord there are three Citizens face mee downc, that

heres one maifler Parenth'efis a fchoolemaifter with your Lordfhsp

and defire he may be forth-comming to em.

Par. That borrowed name is minc.Shift for your felues :

Away,fhift for your felues; fly, I am taken.

Ear. Why fhould they flye thou Skrecch-owle.

Par. 1 v\il fel thee,

Thofe three are partners with me in the murder,

We foure comrnixt the poifon, fhift for your fclues.

Ear. Stops mouth, and drag him back* intrcat em enter

$*iter the three Qttti^ns.

what a conflict fecle 1 in my bloud,

1 would I were lefte great to be more good

:

Y'are wclcom e, wherefore eame you ! guard the dores

;

When I behold that obiett, al my fences

Reuolt from reafon,he #hat offers flight,

Drops downe a Coarfc.

AL 3 . a Coarfe t

i. Ser. I a coarfe,do you fcorn to be worms mcar more then flic?

Par. See Gentlemcn.the Ttalian that does fcorne,

Beneath the Moone,no bafencs like the home,
Has powr'd through all the veines ofyon chatt bofomc>

Strong poifon to preferue it from that plague,

This flcfhly Lord : he doted on my wife,

He would haue wrought on her and plaid on mc.

But fo pare off thefe brims,! cut offher,

Andguld him with this lie, thatyou had hands

Dipt in her blood with mine, but this I did,

That his ftaind age and name might not be hiJ.

My Acl(tho viid)thc world fliall crownc as iuft,
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I (hall dye clcere, when he Hues foyld with lad

:

But come : rife Moll. Awake fwcetc Moll, th'aft played

The woman rarely, counterfeited well,

i . Scr. Sure fh'as nine liucs.

Tar.Sec, Lucreceis not fiaine,

Her eyes which luftcald Suns, hiue their firftbeameg,

And all thefe fnghtrnents are but idle dreames

;

Yet ( afore lone) fhc had her knife prepard

To let his bloud forth ere it fhould run blacke

Do not thefc open cuts now, coole your back ?

Methinkes they fhould : whewVtce fees with broad eyer

Her vgly forme, flie does h:rfelfedcfpife,

Sar. Mirror ofdames, I looke vpon thee now,

As men long blind, (hauing recouered fight)

Amazd: fcarce able are to endure the light

:

Mine owne flume ftrikes me dumb : henceforth the booke

lie read (hall be thy mind, and not thy looke.

Hony. I would either wee were at Braincford to fee our wiues,

or our wiues he ere to fee this Pageant.

Tent. So would 1,1 Hand vponthornes.

Sar. Th e iewels which I gaue you : wearc : your fortunes,

lie raife on golden Pillars : fare you well,

Luft in old age like burnt ftraw,does euen choakc

Thekindlers,andconfumes, in (tincking Smoakc. Sxit.

Par. You may follow your Lord by thefmoake,Badgers.

i. Scr. Iffortune had fauord hiro^vce might haue followed you
by thchorncs.

Par. Fortune fauors fooles, your Lords a wile Lord :So : how
now?ha?This is that makes me fat now,ift not Rats-bane to you

Gentlemen , as pap was to Neftor, but I know the inuifiblc fins of

your wiues hang at your cyc-lides, and that makes you foheauy*

headed. Tent. If I do take em napping I know what He do.

Horn. He nap fome ofthem.

Tr/tf.Thatvillaine Monopoly, and that fir CjozJin treads email.

Wafer. Wud I might come to that treading.

Par. Ha ha, fowndl : come Moll: the booke ofthefiedgeof

Ojlcnd, writ by one that droptin the aclion, will neuer fell fo well,

as a report ofthe fiedge between this grave, this wicked elder and

G fb|
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thy felfe^anuiiprcfTioiiofyou two,wold away in a May-mowing:
was iceucr heard that fiich tyrmgs,were brought away from a

Lord by any weneh but thee Moll, without paying, vnlefTc the

wench connycaicht him

.

? go thy thy waies : ifall the great Turks
Concubins were but like thee 3 tbeten-penny-infide]lfhould ne-

uer necde keep fo many geldings to ney onerem : come (hal this

Wefterne voyage hold my harts ? All 3. Yes, yes,

Par. Yes, yes : Sfoot you fpeakc as ifyou had no harts,& look

as ifyou were going weftward indeede : to lee how plainc dea-

ling women can pull downe men : Moll youle hclpe vs to catch

Smelts too ?

Mtft, Iufi. Ifyou be plea fd.

Par.Neucc better fince I Wore a Smock.
Boni. I feare ouroarcs hauc giuenvstne bag.

Wafer.Goo6,Idc laught at thau

Par. Ifthey haue, -would wheres might giue them the Bottle ?

come march whilft the women double their files: Married-men

fee* thcres comfort : the Moones vp : fore Don Ph<zbus
y I doubt

we fiiall haue a Froft this night, her hornes are fo /harp : doe yott

ootfeele it bite.

Tern. Ido, Imcfure.

"Tar. But weelefic vppon one anoth'ers skirts ith Boate, and lye

dole in flrawjikc the hoary Courtier. Set on

to Brainford nowwhere ifyou mcete frailcwiucs, Nerc fweare

gainJft hornes, invaine dame Nature ftriues. Exeunt*

<tABus (huntus Selena "Prima.
Snter iJAtm^sly^Whirlefoole^Lyn^ock^ and their mueSylndyth,

Mahells and Clare, their Hats off.

Mono. Why Chamberlm f will not thefe Fidlers be drawn forth?

are they not in tune yet ?Or are the Rogues afraid ath Statute*

and dare not trauell fo far without a paffe-pori?

ff^'r.What Chambcrlin ?

Wire res rnrne hofl.? what Ghamberlin« Snter Chamberlm*

Qoam. Anon fir, hecre fir* at hand fir.

i^icno. Wheres this noifc ? what a lowfic Towncs this? Mas
Brainford no mufick int.

$)am
4 They are but rozinjng fir, and thcile fcrape thcrafelues
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into your company prefer* fly.

(J]4ono. Plague a their Cats guts, and their Tapping : doit not

fee women here
}
and can wethinkft thot3 be without a noifethtn?

The troth isfir, one ofthe poorc inltruments caught a tore

n.ifchance laftnight.-his molt bile bridge felt do\viie,andbchke

they are making a gathering for the reparations ofthat,

Wbtr. When they come, lets hauc em. with apox<j

Cham. Well fir, you flhall fir.

Ttfo.Stay Chambcrlin: wheres cur knight fir 'CjozJin? where s fir

Gozlin. £htm.Tvo\h fir,tny matter,?,nd fir Cjwxba -re guzhngrthey

are dabiing together fathom deepe: the Knight hath drunke fo

much Heith to theGentlcman yonder, on his knees, that hee has

almoft loll the vfe cfhis legs.

I»d. O for lone, let none ofcm enter our rcome, fie.

cJW*Mwud nothaue em call vp their accounts herc^formore

then they me^neto be drunke this tweluemomh.

^z.Good Chamberlinkccpe them and their Hclthcsoutofour

company. I warrant you, their Helthes Hull not hurt you. Extt,

iJWo. I, well fa d :they c
re none ofourgiuing: let em keep their

owne quarter : Nay 1 told you the man would foake him ifhee

were ten Knights : ifhe were a Knight of Gold theyd fetch hiria

ouer.

C/a. Out vpon him t

fVhir/.Xhcres a Liefetennant and a Captainc aroongfi em too.

UWo: Nay,thcn lookc to hauc lomc body lie on the earth fort:

Its ordinary foryour Liefetennant to be drunke withyour Cap-
tainc, and your Capten to caft wich your Knight.

C/^rDidyou ncuer hear how fir Fxfaan Scarcrow(cuen fuchzn*

other^tooke me vp one night befoi e my husband being in wine
yt/^.No indecde, how was it.**

Cia. But I thin kc I tookelnm downe with awitneffe,

lud. How Good TenteYhockc,

CU. Nay He haue a!l your earcs take part ofit,

Omni, Come, on then.

Q*: He vfd to frcequent mc and myHusband diuerfe times;;

And atlaff comes he out one morning to my husband, and fayes,

maimer Tenterhook? faies he, I mull trouble you to lend meesoo*
pound about a commodity which I am to deale in,and what was

lhat commodity but his knighthood. G z Omnu
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Omn. So.

Cla. Why you fhall Maiflcr Scarcrow Tales my good man : So
within a 'iftle while after, Maifler Fabian was created Knight.

Aiono. Created a Knight ! thats no good heraldry :you m'uft fay

dubd. Cla. And why not Created pray.

Omn. I wcl done, put him downe ars owne weapon.

Cla. Noc Created,why al things hauc cheir being by creation.

Lynfl. Yes by my fauh lft.

Cla. But to rcturne to my talc.

whirl. I mary : markc now.

Cla. When he had climb'dvpthis coflly ladder ofpreferment^

he disburfes the mony backe^gen very honorably : comes home,
and was by my husbande invited to fuppcr : There fupt with vs

befidcs,another Gentleman incident to the Ccurt,one that haddc

befpokc me ofmy husband to help rncinto the banqueting houfc

and fee the reuclling: a young Gentleman, and thatwaggc (our

fchoolemaifrcr) maiflcr Tarenthefis, for I remember he faid grace,

methinks I fee him yet, how he turn'd vp the white a'th eic,when

he came to the laft Gafpe, and that he was aimoft paft Grace.

xJMab. Nay he can doof

.

Cla. All fuppcr time, my New-minted knighf, made Wine the

waggon to his meat, for it ran downe his throat fo faft, that before

my Chamber-maid had taken haife vp, he was not fcarce able to

fland.

CMono. A gencrall fault at Ciftizcns tables.

Cia. And I thinking to play vpon him,askt him,Sir Fabian Scar-

crow quoth I, what pretty Gentlewoman wil you raifc vp now fo

ftal her your Lady^ but he like a foul-mouthd roan,fworc zounds
lie ftal neucr a punke in England.A Lady,thcres two many alrea-

dy : O fie Sir Fabian (quoth I) w»!l you cal her that /hall bee your
wife fuch an odious name .'and then he fets out a throat &fwore
agen (like a (linking breathd knight as he was) that women were
like horfes*

lud. andMab. O filthy knaue.

Qa. Theyde break our r any hedge fo change their paflure, tho
n were worfc : Fie man flc, (faics the Gentlewoman,)

mono. Very good.

CU, And he bridling vp his beard fo raile at her too* I cut hym
o»cr
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oucr the thumbs thtts:why fir Fabian Scr.rcrow did I inccfc my huf.

bind to lend you fo much mony vpon your bare vvorde, and doc

you backbite my fricnds,and me to our fnces ! I thought you had

had morcperfeuerancc*, ifyou bore a Knightly and a degenerous

mind you would fcornc it : you had wont to be more dcformable

amongfl women : Fie,thatyou!cbcfo humorfome : here was No-
bodic Co egregious towardes Vou fir Fabitn \ and thus in good fad-

ncs, I gauc him the bell wordes I coulde pickc out to make him a-

fhamd of his doings.

Whirl. And how tooke he this Correction.

fl*. Veric heauily : for he flcpt prefentlie vpont : &in the mor-

fling was the forricft Knight, and 1 warrant is fo to this daie, that

liues by bread in England.

mono.To fee what wine and women can do,thc one makes a man
not to haue a word to throw at a Dogge, the other makes a roan to

cat his owne words, tho they were neucr fo filthy.

Whirl. I fee thefe Fiddlers cannot build vp their bridgc 3thatfome

Mufickcmay come ouervs.

Ljnft. No faith they are drunke too,what fhals do therefore.

mono. Sit vp at Cards al night ?

nt(tb. ThatsSeruingmansfafhion.

Whirl Drinkc burnt wine and Egs then
*J

lad. Thats an excrcife for your fub-burbe wenches.

Q*> No no, lets fet vpon our poffct and fo march to bed, for I

begin to wax light with hauing my Natural flecp pqld out a mine

ties.

Omn Agreed : beet fo, the facke potTet and to bed.

mono. What Chamberlain? I muft take a pipe ofTobacco.

3 . Women, Not hcre,not hcrc.not here.

nab* He rather loue a man that takes a purfe, then him that takes

Tobacco.

CU. By my little finger He brcake al your pipcs,and burne the

Calc,and the box too,and you Jrawc out your (linking fmoakea-

fore me. mono. Prcthee good miflris Tenterhook*J\t ha done in a

trice, mono. Do you long to haue me fwounc ;

mono. He vfe buthalfc a pipe in troth.

fa . Do you long fo fee me lie at your feet

!

mono. Smell toot : us perfumU
G3
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Oh God !O h God ? you anger me : you fttrmy bloud: you

moue mc:you make mefpoile a good face with frowning at you:
this was euer yourfafhion, fo to faioake my Husband whrnyoii
come home, that I could not abide him in mine eye : hee was a

moateinitnae thought a month after : pray fpawle in another

roorae : fie,fic
3
n*e.

Mo.Wel!,well, come, weele for once feed hir humor,
lad. Get two roomes offat leal! ifyou loue ys.

Mak Three, three, maiffer Lynflocke three.

Lin. Sfootc weele dance to Norwich, and take it thereofyoule
ftay till we returne agen ? Hccres a ftir, youle ill abide a fiery face,

that cannot endure a fmoaky nofe. t

(Jlto. Come lets litis fie our appetite.

fVht.And that wil be hard for vs,but weele do ourbeft. Extnnu
C/a. So : arc they departed ? What firing may wee three thinke

that thefe three gallants harp vppon, by bringing vs to this finfull

towneof Brainfbrd ? ha.?

Ind. I know what firing they would harpe vppon, ifthey could

put vs into the right tune.

Otfab. I know what one of embuzcd in mine eare,
J
till like a

Theefe in a Candle, he made mine eares burnc,but I fwore to fay

nothing.

£U. Iknowasyerily they hope, and brag one to another, that

this night theile row weflward in our husbands whirries, as wee
hope to bee rowd to London to morrowe morning inapaireof

oares.But wenches lets bee wife, and make Rookes ofthem thatl

warrant arc now fetting purfenets to conycatch vs.

Both. Content

fta. They (hall know that Cittizcns wines haue wit enough to

cut ftrip twenty fuch guls ; tho we are merry, lets not be mad : be

as wanton as new married wiues, as fantaftitke and lightheaded

to the eye, as fether-makers, but as pure about the heart, as ifwe
dwelt amongfl: em in Black Fryers.

. (JfrUb. Weele eate and drinke with era.

C/ar* Oh yes : eate with cm as hungcrly as fouldiers : drinke

as ifwe were Froes : talke as freely as Iellors, but doc as little as

mifers . Who (like dry Nurfcs) haue great breaftes but giue no

milkc. It were better we (hotild laugh at their popin-Iay es, then

line
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Hue in feare ofcheir prating tongues : tho we lye all night out of
the Citfy,they fha'l not find country wenches ofvs : but fince we
h i brought em thus far into a foolcsParadice, leauccm int :thc

left flial be a ftock ro maintain vs and ourpewfcllowes in laugh-

ing at chrirtnjngs, cryings out, and vpfittings this iz. month;how
fay you wenches, haue 1 fet the Sadie on the right horfe.

Toath. O twill fee excellent.

LM*k But how mall we fhift cm offi

Qa. Not as ill debters do their Creditors (with good wordes)

but as Lawyers do their Clyents when their oucrthrown,by fome
new knauifh trjeke : and thus it fhali bee : one ofvs rauft diflcrn-

ble to be fuddenly very fick.

W. lie be (he,

C/ar. Nay, tho we can all diflcrnblc well, yet lie be me: for in en

arc fo iealous, or rather enuious ofone anothers bappineflc(Efpe-

cially in this out ofrowne gofllpings) that he who (hall mifse his

hen, ifhee be a righc Cocke indeed e, will watch the other from
treading.

^ MabS\\n\% certaine, I know that by my felfe.

\Cla. And like Sfips Dog, valcfsc himfelfe might eate hay, wil lie

in the manger and ftarue : but heele hinder the horfe from eating

any : befidesitwillbeasgood as a Welch hookc for you to keepe

©ut the other at the Staues end : for you may boldly (land vppon
this point, that vnlejfe cuery mans hecles may bee tripe vp, you

fcorne to play at football.

W.Thats certaine : peace I heare them fpifting after their To-
bacco. fta.A chaire,a chaire,one of youkeepe as great a coyle

andcalling,andasifyouran fora midwife ; thoctherholdemy
head : why lit I cut my lace.

Afab. P anion ofme

.

? mairtcr ^Monopoly^ maifter Linftockezmd

you be men, help to daw miflris Tenterhooke : O quick^quickly,

flaecs ficke and £aken with an Agony.

Enter asfbe cryes Afvnofolte> Whtrlepoole> and Ljvfteckg.

Omni. Sick tHow ? how now Pwhats the matter i

%JMonop, Swe ere Qare call vp thy fpiritf.

[Ure.O matfierCMmope/y,my fpims will not comet a my cal-

ling, I am terrible and 111 : Sure, fu re-, Vme ft ruck with fome wic-

ked planet) for it hit my very hart : Oh I feele my felfe wo rfc and

worfe* CMo.
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Mono. Some burnt Sack for hergood wenches: or pofllt drink,

poxcathisRogue Chambcrltn, one ofyou call him : how her

pulfes bcatc : a draught of Cynamon water now for her, were
better thantwoTankcrdesout of the Thames : how now? Ha.
Q*. Ill, Hi, ill, ill, ill.

CMono. I'me accurft to fpend mony in this Towne ofiniquity :

theres no good thing euer comes out of ir : and it ftands vppon
fuch mufty ground,by reafon ofthe Riuer,that I cannot fee how a

tender woman can do well int.Sfoot ? Sick now t caft down now
tis come to the pufli.

Qa. My mind miigiues me that alf not found at London.
tPhtrk. Poxc on cm that be not founde* what need that touch

you ? Qa. I fcare youle neuer carry me thither.

Omni. Pun, puh,fay Hotfo.

CU. Pray let my cloathes be vttcrly vndone, and then lay mec
in my bed*

Lynft. Walke vp and downc a little.

£/*. O maifter Lynfloc^iis no walking will feme my turne :

haue me to bed good Iwcetc Miftris Hon%[ucklet
I doubt thai oldc

Hag Gillian ofBraineford has bewitcht me.

LMeno. Looketo her good wenches-

{JWab. I fo w e will, and to you too : this w as excellent.E.*?tf#k

vih'trfe. This isftrange.

Ljnft* Villanouslpiteful luck : no matter,th,othertwo hold byas.

whirfe. Peace, marke how hces nipt : nothing grecuesmeefo

m uch as that poore Pyramus here mull haue a wall this night bc-

twecne him and his Thisbe.

(JMono. No remedy trufty Troylns : and it grccues roe as much,

that youle want your falie fteJfuU to night, for hecres no fir Pdn-

darns to vfher you into your Chamber.

Lynft. Ilefomon aparlce to one ofthe Wenches, and fee how
all goes. sJMono. No whifpring with the common enimy by this

Iron : he fees the Diuell that fees how all goes amonglt the wo-
men to night: Nay SfcotMfl ftand piping till you dance,damne

xnc.Lyn. Why youle let raecallto em but at the key-hole.

Mono* Puh, good maimer Lynftocke, He not ftandby vvhilft

you giue Fire at your Key-holes? He hold no Trencher till an

other fecdesrno ftirrup till another gets vp: be no doore-kcepcr.I

ha
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ha not becnc fo often at Court , but Iknow what the back-fide,

ofthe Hangings are made of lie truft none vnder apeece of
Tapiftry, v/z,. a Couerlet.

Whirl. What will you fay ifthe Wenches do this to gull vs?

Mono. No matter,I!e not be doubly guld, by them and by
you : goe, will you take the leafe ofthe next chamber and doe
as I do.

'Both. And whats that?

CWono. Any villanic in your company, but nothing out on t

will you fit vp, or lie by'te.

Whirl, Nay lie fure , for lying is moft in fafruon.

Mono. Troth then ; Ilehaueyou before mee

.

Tooth. It fhall be youres.

Mono. Yours ifaith /: He play Iantu with two faces & loojce

a fquinte both wayes for one night.

Lyn. Well Sir,you fhall be our dore-keepcr.

Mono. Since we muft fwim, lets leape into one flood,

Weele either be all naught,or els all good. Exeunt*

Enter a nojfe ofFidlers,following the Chamberljn.

Cham. Come, come,come, follow mee,follow mee I war-

rant you ha loft more by not falling into a found laft night,

than euer you got at one lob fince it pleaf'd to make you a

noifc : I can tell you, gold is no money with 'hem ; follow me
and fum,as you goe

; you fhall put fomething into their earcs,

whilft I prouide to put fomething into their bellies . Followe

clofe and fum— Exeunt.

Enter Sir Gosdin andRivd-limepuld along by him.

G^.What kin art thou to Long-Meg of Weftnainfter ?

th'art like her.

Bird. Some-what a like Sir at a b
1

ufh, nothing a kin Sir , fa-

uingin height ofnainde, and that fhe was a goodly Woman.
Goz*. Mary Anbrce, do not you know me ? had not I a fight

ofthis fweete Phifnomy at Rcnifh-wine houfe ! ha laft day ith

Stilliard ha! whither art bound Galley-foift ? whether art

H bound
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bound ? whence com ft thou female ycomati - a the gard }

Bird, From London Sir.

G<?*..Dolr come to keepe the dore Afca^art.

Bird, My reparations hetheris to fpcake with the Gentle-
woman here that drunke with your worfhippe at the Dutch-
houfe ofmeeting.

Goz,. Drunke with nice, you lie, not drunke with me : but
s

faith what wou'dft with the Women ? they arc a bed : arc not

amid-wife ? one of hem told mee thou wert anight woman.
Mufickyoithin: theFidlers.

Bird. I ha brought fome women a bed^ in my time Sir^

Goz,. I and fome yong-men too ,. ha lt not Pandora ? howe
how ! wheres this noyfe.

Bird. He commit your wormip.

Goz,. To the Stockes ? art a Iuftice ? fhalt not commit mee:
dance firft 'faith,,why fcrapers

,
appeare vnder the wenches

Comicall Window, byth' Lord i Vds Daggers ? cannot finne

be fet a more once in araigne vpo your Country quarters,but

it.muft haue fidling ? what fet of Villaines are you,you perpe-

tuall Ragamuffins ? Fid. The Towne Confort Sir. -

Goz,. Confort with a pox ? cannot the making of the meets
be dane'd without your Town piping? nay then let al hel rore

Fid. I befeeehyou Sir, put vp yours, and vvee'le putvp
ours : Goz^Vhy you iouzie Hungarianj:fee,Iooke the Mai-
pole is fet vp, weele dance about it : keepe this circle Ma-
querelle

.

Btrd.lnn m MackreJl, and ile keepe no Circles.

Cjoz,. Play,life ofPharao play , the Bawde fliall teach mee.

a Scotch ligge.

Bird, Bawd 1 I defie thee and thy Iigges whatfoeuer thou

art : were I in place where, Ide make thee proue thy wordes.

Goz,. I wud proue 'hem Mother beft be trutt : why doe not

] know you Granam ? and that Sugcr-loafe ? ha ! doe I not.

Magara.
Bird. I am none ofyour Meggcs,do not nick-name meib t

I will not benickt.

Goz,. You will not : you will not : how many of my name.

(ofthzG/worms) haue paid for your furrd Gownes, thou

Womans
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VVomans broker.

Bird.No Sir, Ifcome to bee beholding to any Glo-worme
that liues vppon Earth for my furre : I can keepe my felfe

warme without Glowormes.

Gozj. Canft fing Wood-pecker ? come fing and wake
s

hem.
Bird. W7

ud you fhould well know it, I am no finding Wo-
man. Goz>. Howie then ! sfoote fing, or howle , or lie break

your Eftrich Egfhell there,

2W. MyEgge hut ts not you,what doeyoumeane to flo-

rift lb. Goz,. Sing Madge, Madge, fing Owlet.

Bird. How can I ling with fuch afowre face — I am haunted

with a caugh and cannot fing.

goz,. One ofyour Instruments Mowntibankes, come, here

clutch: clutch.

Bird. Alas Sir, Ime an olde woman, and knowe not how to

clutch an inftrumenc.

goz,. Looke marke too and fro as I rub it : make a noyfe

:

its no matter ; any hunts vp, to waken vice.

Bird. I (hall neuer rub it in tune. goz,. Will you fcrape? .

Bird- So you will let me go into the parties , I will fawe,&

make a noyfe.

goz,. Doe then : matt into the parties, and part 'hem : fliat

my leane Ldtxa.

Bird, IfI muft necdes play the Foole in my olde dayes , let

meehaue the biggcit inftrument, becaufe lean hold that

belt: Ifhall cough like a broken winded horfe, if I gape

once to fing once.

goz,. No matter cough out thy Lungs.

Bird. No Sir, tho Ime olde, and worme-eaten Ime not

fo rotten Qougbes.

A SO Ng.
Will your woifhip be ridde ofmc now.

goz,. Faine,as rich-mens heyres would bee oftheir gowtye

•dads: thats the hot-houfe , where your parties are fweatinge:

amble : goe, tell the Hee parties I haue fent'hema Maftc to

their fhippe.

Bird. Yes forfooth He do your errand. Exit,
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(7^.Halfe mufty dill by thundnng huc\ wi'.h what wedge

ofvillanie might I cleaue out an howreortwo ? Rdlers,conie:

foikevp. march before mee, the Chamberlaine jfhall put a
Crowne for you into his bill ol

: Items : you fhall ilng bawdie
fongs vnder euery window kh Towne : vp will the Clownes
ftart, downe come the Wenches,wee'le let the Men a fighting

the Women a fcolding,theDogs a barking
, you fhall go on

fidling,and I follow dancing Lantxra : curry your mftrumentsr
play and away. Exit.

E/zf^Tenter-hooke, Hony-fuckle,Wafer,ParentheCs,

and his wife with Ambnfh and dhamb erlayn

.

Hvny. Serieant Ambu(h
y
as thart an honcft fellow, fcowte

in fome back roome, till the watch-word be giuen for faiting
forth. Amb.Duns the Moufe. Exit.

Tent. —A little low-woman faiilthou, —in a Veluet-cappe-

and one of him in a Bcauer? brother Honny-fuckfel, and bro>

ther Wafer, hearke—they are they.
:

WafiBut art fui e thcyr husbands are a bed with 'hem ?

Cha. I thinke fo Sir, I know not,I left 'hem together in one

roome : and what diuifion fell amongft *hem ; the fates can

defcouer not I.

Tent, Leauc vs good Chamberlain e , wee are fome oftheir

friends : leaue vs good Chamberlaine : be merry a little; leaue

^s honeft Chamberlaine— Exit. Wee arc abuzd , wee are

bought and fold in BrainfordMarket ; neuerdid the ficknelTe

ofone belyed nurfe-child, fticke fo cold to the heartes ofthree

Fathers: never were three innocent Cittizensfo horribly, fo

abhominably wrung vnder the withers.

Both. What /hall wee do ? how /hall we helpe our felues ?

Hony. How fhall w^pull this thorne out off our foote be-

fore it rancle?

Tent. Yes, yes, yes, well enough; one of vsftay hereto

watdvi-doe you fee : to watch .• haue an eye , haue an eare . I

and my brotherWafery and Maitt. Iufiiniano^M fet the towne

in an infurre&ion, bring hither the Conftabie, and his Bill-

men, breakeopen vpon hem , take 'hemin their wickedneflfe,
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and put 'hem to the*r purgation.

Both. Agreed. Par, Ha, ha, purgation.

TW.Wee'le haue hem before fome Countrey Mice of

Coram ( for w e fcorne to be bound to the Peace ) and tkis Iu

.

(lice fhali draw his Sword in our defence, if wre finde h em i o

be Malefactors w ee'le ticle'hem.

*• Hony. Agreed : doe riot fay
3
but doo't come.

Par. Are you mad ? do you know what you doe ? whether

will you runnel

All To fet the Towne an an vprore.

.
Par.kn vprore ! will you make the Towncf-men think

5
that

Londoners neuer come hither but vpon Saint Thomafes night ?

Say you fhould rattle vp the Conftable : thrafh all the Coun-
trey together

,
hedge in the houfe w ith Flayles , Pike-fraues.,

and Pitch-forkes , take your wiues napping , thefe Wefternc

Smelts nibling , and that like fo many Vulcans
,
euery Smith

fhould difcouerhis Venus dancing with Mars , in a net ? wud
this plafter cure the head-ake.

Twt. I, it wood. All 3 . Nay it fhud.

Par. Nego Nego, no no, it fhall bee prou d vnto you , your

heads would akc worfe : when women are proclaymcd to bee

light, they ftriue to be more light , for who dare difproue a

Proclamation. Tent.l but whertlight Wiues make heauy huf-

bands, let thefe husbands play mad Hamlet;znd eric reuenge,

come, and weele do fo.

Mift.Iutt. Pray fray, be not fo heady at my intrcaty.

Par. My wife intreats you, and I intreat you to haue mercy

onyourfelues
, though you haue none ouerthe women, lh

tell ycu a tale : this laft Chriftmas a Cittizen and his wife ( as

it might be one ofyou ) w ere inuited to the Reuells one night

at one ofthe Bines a Court : the husband (
hauing bulineiTe )

trufts his wife ihither to take vp aroome for him before : fhec

did fo : but before {bee went; doubts a riling, what block es

her husband would (tumble at, to hinder his entrance , It was

confultedvpon, by what token, by what r.ick,, by what ban-

ner, or brooch he fhould bee knowne to bee hee whenhec

wrapt at the Gate:

All 3. Very gocd.
H $ Tar,
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Par. The croud he was told would be greater,their clamors

grcater,and able to drounethe throats ofa faoale ofrifliwiues:

he htmfelfe therefore deuifes ancxcellent watch-word,and the

figne at winch he would hang out himfelfe, (hould be a home:

he would wind his home, and that (hould giue'hem warning

that he was come.

All. $. So. Par. The torchmen and whifflers had an Item

to receaiue him : he comes , ringes out his home with an alla-

rum , enters with a fliowte , all the houfe rifes (thinking fome

fowgelder preft in)his wife blufht,the company Iefted,the fim-

ple man like a begger going to the ftocks laught , as not being

fencible ofhis own difgrace,& hereupon the punyes fet downe.

this decre that no manfhall hereafter come to laughat their

rcucils (ifhis wife be entred before him)vnles he cary his home
about him Wafm Jle not trouble them.

Par. So if youtrompeta broad and preach at the market

cro(fc,you wiues fhame,tis your owne flhame*

All. What fhall we doe then!

Pur. Take my councell , He aske no fee fort : bar out hoft:

banifh mine hoftes ,beate a way the Charaberlin,lct the oftlers

walke,cnter you the chambers peaceably, locke the dorcs gin-"

gerly,looke vpon your wiues wofully, butvponthe euill-doersj

nioft wickedly. Tent. Whatfhall wee reap by this.

Par. An excellent harueft ,
this,you fhall heare the poore

moufe-trapt-guilty-gendemen call for mercy; your wiues you

fhall fee kneelig at your feet, and weeping , and wringing, and

blufhing, and curfing Brainford and cryingpardona moy$ardo~

na moyjardona moy , whilft you V.aue the choife to ftand either

as Iudges to condemnc
5

hcm,beadles to torment 'hcm,or con-

feflorsto-abfelued ncm: And what a glory will it beforyou

to kiflTe your wiues like forgetfull husbands,to exhort and for*

giue the young men like pittifull fathers ; then to call for oarcs^

chen to cry hay for London then to make a Supper , then to

drown e all in Sacke and Suger,tben to goe to bed, and then to

rife and open fliop,where you may afkc any man what he lacks

.with your cap off, and none mall perceiue whether the brims

wring you. 7W.Wcelc raifc no townes. ;

J-Jony, No,no, lets knock fiift. Wa. I thats beft He fomon a

paKc — k****k*\ Cla.
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Cla Whofe there ?haue you ftock^flfli in hand that you beat

fo hard : who are you? Tent, thats my wife;let Iufiimano fpeak

for al they know our Tongues. Cla. What a murren aiie thefe

colts, to keepe fuch a kicking ? Monopoly. Par, Yes.

Cla. Is IA . Ljnftockv^ too, an d the Captaine.

Par. Both are in the field : w ill you open your doie?

Cla. O you are proper Gamfters to bring ralfe dice with you
fro London to cheat your felues. 1ft poffible that 3 fhallowe

women ftiould gul.3. fuch Gallants, Tent.Wnzt meanes this.

C/^.Haue we defied you vpon the wals all night to open our

gates to you ith morning. Our honeft husbands they(f:Jly me)
lie praying in their beds now,that the water vndcr vs may nor

be rough,the tilt that coueis vs may not be rent.& the ftrawe

about our feete may keepe our prittylegs warme. J warrant

theyw alk vpo Queen-hiue(as Leavder did for Hero)x.o watch
for our landing,and fhould we wrong fuch kind hearts.? wud
we might euer be trobled with the tooth-ach the. lentil his

thing that makes fooles ofvs thus, is my wife. Knockes*

Mai?. I?I knock your bellies full,we hugg one another a bed
and lie laughing till we tickle againe to remember how wee
fent you a Bat-fowling, Waf. An Almond Parrat : that's my
Mahs voice, I know by the found. Par. Sfoote ycuha fpoild

halfc already,& youle fpoile al,ifyou dam not vp your mout hs

villanie! nothing but villany,Ime afraid they haue fmclt your

breaths at the key hole,& now they fet you to catch FJoudc. s
:,

whilft in the mean e time, the coneupifecntious Malefactors

make 'em ready & take Lodo napping^/ 3 .He not be guld fo

TVtf.Shew your felues to be men, and breakeopen dorcs.

Par. Breake open doores,& illew your felues to be beaftsrif

you break ope dores,your w lues may lay flat burglary ro your

charge. Hony. Lay a puddmg;burglaiie.

Par, Will you then turne firidons becaufe you are among
clowns? fhal it be (aid you haue no braines being in Brainford^

M.Parenthefis we will enter and fet vpon 'cm.

Par, Well do fo : but enter not fo that all the countrey may
crie fhame of your 'doings : knecke 'hem downe, buiftope

JLrehm, and bring an old houfe cuer your heads if you do.

fVaf No matter,weele beare it ofvyuh head & fhouliiers. kn

M*KYou canot enter indeed la,gods my pittikin our 3 huf-

bands
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bands fomon a parlee ; let that long old woman either creepe

vnder the bed or elfe ftand vpright behind the painted cloth.

Exit. Waf. Doe you heare: you Mabel : Mxb. Lets neucr

hide our heads now,for we are defcouered.

Hony. But all this while, my Hany-fmkle appeares not

.

Par. Why then two ofthem hauepitcht their tents there &
yours lies in Ambufcado with your enemy there.

Hony. Stand vpon your gard there,whilli I batter here, knocl^

Mono. Who's there ? Par. Hold, He fpeake in a fmall voice

like one ofthe women; here's a friend: are you vp ? rize,rize

;

ftir,ftirre. Mono . Vds foote, what Weafeli are you ? are you-

going to catch Quailes,that you bring your pipes with you.Ile

lee what troubled Gholt it is that cannot fleepe. Lookes out}

Tint. O WLwSk.Monopoly God faue you.

Mono. Amen , for the la(t time I fawc you , the Diuell was it

mine elbow in BufFe, what ! 3
me.y men,& 3.mery men , & 3.

merry men be we too, Hon. How do's my wife M. Monop.
Mono.Who ? my ouerthwart neighbour : palling well: this is

kindly don: Sir Goz>lin is not far from you : wee'le ioyne our

Armies prefently, here be rare fields to walk in-Captaine nze,

Captain Lynftock^ beftir your ftumps,for the Thileftins ate vp-

on vs. Exit- Tent. This Monopoly is an arrant knaue , a cog-

ging knaue/or all hees a Courtier, ifMonopoly bee fufferd to

fide vp and downe with other mens wiues, hee'le vn-do both

Citty a (id Countrey. Enter the three wiues.

Par, Mol
y
maske thy felfe,they (hall not know thee.

All 1 How now fweet hcarts,what make you here.

JVaf. Not that which you make here.

Tent. Mary you make Bulls ofyour husbands.

Cla. Buzzards do we not ? out you yellow infirmities: doai

flowers fhew in your eyes like Columbines.

Waf. Wife what faies the Collier ? is not thy Soule blacker

then his coa'es ? how docs the child^ howe does my flcQiand

bioud wife ? Mxb,Your flefh and bloud is very well recoue-

red now moule- Waf. I know tis : the Collier has a fack-full

ofnewes to empty.

Tent. ClareWhere be your two ringes with Diamonds?
Clare, At hand fir, here with a wet finger.

Tent.
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Tent* I dreamtyou had loft hem—what .aprophaiitxvarlet.

is this Ihoulder clapper, to lyc thus vpon my wife & her ringes.

Enter MonopotyiWhyrlpoole and Eynftock.

AILl. Saueyou gentlemen;

T£Kt. Hony* Waf. And you and our wiiies flcm ycu.
.

Mono. Your wiues haucfaudethemfeJues for one,.

Tent. Maift. Mono? o/y,thol meet you in hie Germany
}
lhopt

you can vnderftand broken Englifh , haue you dii chared your

debt.

Mono, yes Sir;with a duble charge, your rlnryy that fct his

ten cemmandemets vpon my backe had 2.Dyamondcs to fauc

himharmles..

r^r.ofyouSir/ ' ^

Mono. Me Sir,do you think there be no dyamond co urtiers .

Enter, Ambufh,

Tent. Sargent Amhjh ifTue fonh,Monopoly He cut offyour

conuoy maift,Sargar.t Ambpfh, I charge you as you hope to

receaue comfort from the fmell ofMace fpeake nor like a Sar-

oent,but dealchoneftly , of whome had ycu the dysmendes,
&

Atnb. Gfycur wire Sir ifline an-honettman.

Qa. Of meyoupeuter4>uttonedrafcall.

Mono . Sirra you thatliueby nothing but thecarien of

poultry, fia* - Schoole Maifter harke neither.

Mono . Where are myJems and .pretious ftoncs that were*

my bale.

Amb. Forthcomming.Si«ho your mony is ftor,yourcredi-

icr has hern.

^/-.Excellent; peace,why M. Tenterhooke, if the dyamende*

be ofthe reported valuc,Iie paic your mony receauexm.keepc

'hem till Maift. Monopofybe fatter ith purle : for Mzift.Mono-

foly I know you wil not be long empty M?^.Monopoly .

£la. Let him haue 'hem good Tenhrhoohe, where arc they;

Tent . At homej lockt 'hem vp.-- — Enter Birdlime.

Bird, No indeed for-footb,I lockt 'hem vp, & thos are they;

your v ife has*3andthofe are.they yourhusband(hke a bad liuer

as he is)wculd haue giuen to a neice ofmine, (that lies' in my
houfeto takephiftck) to haue committed flcfhlytreafon with-

held . Hm. 1 at yourhoufe—youold-—
i md*
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Bird. You pcrdy , and that honcft batchilcr , ncuer call me

old for the matter t
Iud 9 Motherly woman hecs my husband

and no Batchelcrs buttons arc at his doublctt

Bird, las, I fpeake Innocently and that leanc gentleman fet

in his ftafte there : But as Ime a finner both I and the yong

woman had an eye to the mayne chance , & tho they brought

more a bout 'hem than capeen Ca»di(his voiage cameto, they

fhould not, nor could not (vnles I had bin a naughty woman}
haueentred the {traytes. AU.^H^xx^ weimeltyouout foxes,

CU. Doeyou come after vs with hue and cry whenyou are

the theeues your Selues.

Iud. Murder I fee cannot be hid, but ifthis old S/&iIc£youw
fpeake oracIcs,for my part,Uebe like an Almanadce that threa •

tens nothing but foulcwether.

Tent.That bawd has bin dambd.foo rimes,and U her word
to betaken.

Par.To be dambd once is cnoygh,for any one ofhsr coate*

Bird
, Why Sir.whatis my coatrfut youfkt cbai vpou^

Scirts.

Tar, Thy Coat is an ancient Coat, one ofthsfewen deadly

finnes, put thy coat firft to making; butdoyou hmm »you mo*
ther ofiniquity

,
you that can bofe and mi jrotir when

you hft go , faile with the reft of your bat*die-tr*#&ei$. t© tb§

place offixc -penny Sinfiilneflc riwfti^nhcr

Bird\ fcorne the Smfulncflc ofany fubvrbes in Chriftfadorn
tis wci knowne I hauerjHCtWtt and &*nm iftiW widlin die

Citty,night by night,like a prophane fellow as thm m,
Par. Right, I know thou haft, lie ymi Genslf k

thcrcs morcrefort to this VQtf\m*t$lkvjhei} $?fa$®m wkifs

married to old busban4M»<i of Oregnt Wcffl&tf

that can get aobusbaadf to thshowfe of3 wif^Womaf!* %hm
has tucks to keepe « vtufcng v?*4tr fhf Lwvttf naif *

Bird. Thau doft the L*wt*mft wrong*0&#ff*m« ftg

P*r. Far cither aamwng woman hts ft Chlbef in h§r h§*ife

or a Phifitioi^or a pufturenuker t or an Atl^fnw , foamfe til

thefe arc good Cbka for thtraina. Aftd ftatuf fht 'Itaalt

party that tdietted abo*tc»$^im, fe^ys.ftg, Sdm i&juitt*

daughter ofiowe degw,that hitfcwfer ^hife^of €0««
vp
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vpfobe placed with % Countcflc : \fof twiddle age, £bcei 4
Widow, and has futcs at the terme or fo,

/fid. O fie vpon her, burne the witch out of our company.
£?*.*Lecs hem her out orTBrainford, ifflice get aot ibe fa~

ftcr to London.

MahO no, for Gods fake, ratherhem herout offLojtdoa

and let hcrkeepe in Brainford ftill.

Bird, No you cannot hem me out of London ; had I known
this your rings ihould ha bin poxt er- 1 wud ha toucht 'hem

:

I will take a paire ofOarcs,and leaue you. Exit.

Par. Let that mine of intemperance bee rakt vp in duft and

afhes, and now tell me,ifyou had rayfed thcTownc, had not

the tiles tumbled vpon your heads: for you fee your Wiues are

chart, thefe Gentlemen ciuill, all is bur amerrimetttjall but a

May-pmc: ftiehasher Diamonds, yomfhaU. iaucyourmo-
. ney

1

the child is rccouered , die falfe Collier di&ouered , they

came to Brainford to be merry, you were caught in Bird-lime;

and therefore fee the Hares-head againft th«Goofe-giblets>

put all inftrumcnts in tune, and cuery husband play muficke

vpon the lip§ ofhis Wife whilft 1 begin firft,

CW.Cojrte wenches bee t fo,

pa.W&Juftmitwt iftyou were afharrfd all this while of

dewing your face, is flie your wife Schoolcmaifter,

?«r Looke you,your Schoolc»maifter has bin in France , and

loft his hayre, no more Trfjwr^f/aow, but InRiniano> I will

now play khe Merchant wilh you, Looke netftrangeat her,

; nor U mee, the ftory ofvi both , ftall bee asgood, as an olde

wlucg taJe,to cut oil our way to London,

Mniir flfmir&Ui*,

How now?
Ch^m t h\nSiti the Knight yonder SxxGosUin hasalmoft

his throat cut by Powlterers and Townef-mcn and rafcalls ?&
: till the Neife that went with himpoore fellowes haue their

Fidle-eafes paid oucr their eaves.

Omn h Sir qnJln hurt?

Cham. Not much hurt Sir* but he blccdcs like a Pig, for his

crowned crackt,

Ind. Thcahas he baaac twife ca$id* headrace we landed,

J % once
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once with aPottle-potrand now with old iron.

Par. Gentlemen haften fo bis refcue fomc,whillt others call

forOarcs.

Omn y
Away then to London.

Par, Farewell Brainford.

Gold that buye^health, can neucr be ill fpent,

Nor howres laid out in harmdeffc mcryment. Extm
Finis Q»int.

SONG.

OAnu 0*res,Qdres,Oarts:

To London hay, to London hay i

Hotfvp fayles audits away,

for the-fafejt bay

Tor vs to land is London/bores.

Oares, Oares, Oares, Oares s

QuicklyShallweeget to Landr

If yon, ifyon , ifyou,

Lend vs but halfea hand.

Oiendvshalfe a hand-: ExemU

FiMiS.
IBM 3^.52flf»*ji iO;| 5>f

:
»0»J. , iV4\

sblo fis tit Jbqob M o;d uuitl « *Uo f
* *tf *9>


















